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Note 

In compliance with a provision of the State 
Forest Law, requiring the publication and di s
tribution of gen eral in st ru ctions, this "M.a.nual 
of Ins truction s" is iss ued. 

It is. the a.im of this Manual to bri efly indi
cate the forest policy of t he State and it is fo r 
the use of the oftice rs in the fi eld . Tnstructious 
to cover every emergency that the Ranger or 
Patrolman will hav e to .meet cannot of cou rse 
be given, but the )loli cy here outline d should 
lead to a more hearty co-operation betwee n the 
field fo rce and the public, an d r es ul t in a more 
uni fo rm .enforceme nt of th e law and a grea ter 
e ffi ciency In fire pI'otection worle 

WM. T . cox, 
State li'ore.ster. 
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Note 

In compliance with a provision of the State 
[<'orest Law, requiring the publication and di s
tribution of general instructions, this "M,a.nual 
of Instructions" \::; lss ued. 

It is. the aim of this Manual to bri e fly in(li
cate the forest I)o li cy of the State and it is fo r 
the use of the otnC€I'S in the field. lnstru ctions 
to cove r every emergency that the Ranger or 
Patrolman wili have to .meet cannot of course 
be given, but the poli cy here outlined sho uld 
lead to a more hearty co-operation between the 
fi eld, I'orce and t he public, and resu lt in a more 
uni[orm .enforceme nt of the la w and a greatel' 
e fH clency In fire protection work. 

WM. T . COX, 

State Fore.atel' . 
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PREVENT ION, CONTROL 
AND SUPPRESSION OF 

FOREST FIRES. 

INTRODUCTION . 

The forests of Minnesota covel' 28,000,000 
acres, of which al)proximately 15,000,000 acres 

) will a lways remain in forest. The balance, 
13,000,000 acres, is agricu ltural land , the great
er portion of whi ch is at the present time bear
ing an enormous quantity of valuable mel'
cbantable timber. To conserve tbe permanent 
forest and to put it into the best condition for 
maintaining and 'pr<)ducing a permanent tim
ber supply, is the chIef pUI'I)ose of tbe Minne
sota Forest Service. Anotber equally impor
tant duty is the husbanding and profitable ex
ploitation of valuable timber at present grow
ing on land whi ch is rapidly being cleared for 
agricultural purposes. The economical and 
profitable expl oit.ation of these timber prod, 
lI Cts will hav e a marl,eel infiuence in shaping 
th e furth er deveioplllent of the State. 

The Minnesota Forest Service is a specific 
organization, composed of the State Forester, 
an AsSistant State Foreste l', Tnspectors, District 
Range rs, State, Federal and Township Patrol
men, National Forest Offi ce rs as special rangers, 
anel th e cO-{)[Je rative Indian reservation patrol
men. Worl<ln g in co-operalion with this organ
ization anel more or less directly under its su
pervision is a subsidiary force comprised of 
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patrolmen furnished by railroads and tlmber
cutting corporations. 

By past experience it has been shown that 
this subsidiary force is capable or rendering 
very effective service. It has also, when oc
casions demanded, been considerably increased 
In numbers and consequently in fire fighting 
efficiency. To these forces can be added the 
officers of towns, villages, and cities In the 
timbered area. These officials are required 
by the Forest Law (Section 24) to exert every 
effort to decrease the fire danger. 

DISTRICTS-BOUNDARI ES. 

Who Is Responsible For Districts. 

vVith the authority or, and in compliance 
wllh, Sec ti~n 10 of the Forest Law, the For
es te r has tllvided the timber ed part of Minne
sota Into Hanger districts. III hlu 'ge of each 
district Is placed a District Hanger who is re
sponsible for the administration of the affair.s 
of his district, and all wor'le pertaining thereto 
is car ried on under his supervisi on. 

Districts-How Bounded. 

Necessarily tb se districts are bounded on 
one o"r more sid s by , oth I' nanger Districts, 
and in ord er to prevent cOlll'usion, or needless 
repetition of Ol'n ers, nanger s will car efully con
sider' any worl; that affects each district and 
occurs irlllll ecl iately along t hese lJoundaries. 
No action should be tal,e ll or worl( perforlll ed 
by a Hanger or his Patrolman alollg a district 
lJoundary without previous con su ltation or cor
resllondellce with the Ranger of the adjo ining 
distri ct. 
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Matters Affecting ~wo or More Districts. 

The following matters aft'ecting two or more 
districts wrll be found to be of frequent occur
r ence: 

a. Fighting tire. 
b. Issue of slash disposa.J notices- Slash 

disposal by lumbermen. 
c. Road and ditch work. 
d. Railroad patrolmen and the date of their 

assignment. 
e. Improvement work. 
f. Changes in district boundaries . 

In the event of the occurrence of a nre r e
qu iring extra help to extinguish, in the vi cinity 
of a d.istrlct boundary, the Ranger r ece iving 
notifi cation of such fire will immediately ta!,e 
a II steps necessary for Its extinguishm ent. H e 
will notify the adjOining Ranger by the lJuic!(
est means at his disposal of the action he has 
taken, and the location of the fire. Without 
this procedure it is possilJl e that the salll e nre 
may be reported to the two Rangers, in or 
near whose districts such fire is discovered, 
and they may each dispatch a fire fighting 
cr ew. With the .a.doption of the system of 

' notification, this needless expense will be 
avoided. 

Particular attention must be paid by Rang
ers to this branch of their work. Slash d,is
posal notices containing instructions fOI' log
ging operation s in adjOining districts, where 
like conditions prevail, such operations being 
conducted by several operators, require that a 
similar method of sLash disposal be specill ed 
by the Rangers concerned . Where a logging 
operation Is being conducted in t.wo or more 
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districts, the Rangers concerned wlll get to
gether and decide on the method, 01' methods 
of brush disposal to be adopted, and upon one 
of them, preferalJly the Rangel' In whose dis
trict the ClHl111 Or camps are situated, shall fall 
the duty of issuing brush disposal notices, cov
ering the whole operation. 

This work .Is usually performed: lJy contract
ors, and paid from Township, County or State 
funds. The contracts as a rule stipulate that 
the brush disposal mllst be performed In ac
cOl'dance with the provisions of the Forest 
Law, and that sllch work IIlUSt have the ap
proval of th e District Ranger. Previous ar
r,angements must be made by Rangers cot1-
cerned, in ordel' that one of them shall super
vise the road and ditch worlc along a partic
ular boundary, and that the work around any 
district shall not fall on anyone Ranger, but 
shall be divid ed as equally .as poss ihle between 
the districts concerned . 

The assigning of railroad patrolm en, the 
date of slIch ass ignment, and the deSignation 
of their beats is on many railroads the duty of 
the road mas tel', acting under the Instructipns 
of the Divisional Superintendent. M ost divi
sions of railroads are In more than one dis
trict. ]i'requently a railroad patrolman's beat 
will extend Into two Ranger districts. Under 

. · these Circumstances, the Ranger In whose d·is
trict is situated the headquarters of the rail
road patrolman should attend to any reports 
or other matters relative to the railroad pa
trolman's work, that are required of the 
Ranger. 

The question of the date of aSsigning rail-
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road patrolmen to their beats and the details 
of their work should be previously decided on 
by the Rangers Interested, and one of them 
delegated to conrer with the roadmaster or 
other railroad offici.al concerned. 

Before the construction of lookout towers, 
trails and telepbone lines, near district bound
aries, Is comm enced'. their location, ' cost, etc ., 
should be dec ided on by the Rangers in or 
adjoining whose districts such work is con
templated .. 

This applies particularly to the erection of 
lookout towers. When the location of any 
tower has been decided on at a meeting of the 
Rangers interested, and such tower is located 
at 01' near t he boundary line, arrangements 
should be made regarding the future care and 
upl(eep of t h is tower. It may be so situated 
ill one Rangel' di stri ct that, owing to the lay
out of road s or trails, it is more readily acces
sible from th adjoining Ranger district. 10 
sllch cases, it is practical economy fOI' the 
Ranger of the latter district to take care of 
and utilize su ch loolwut towel', and previoll s 
arrallgement should be made accordingly . 

With th e building of new roads, consequent 
upon th e development of the country, it will 
sometim es happen that a change in the bound 
aries of Rangel' districts is advisable and ad
vantageous. ·Where such a condition exi sts, 
Rangers Interested should submit a joint report 
and map to the Forester, showing the proposed 
changes, and the resultant benefits. When the 
interests of the districts con cerned will be bet
ter served by maldng the proposed changes, the 
Forestel' m.ay approve th e suggested altera
tions. 
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DISTRICT RANGE.RS. 

Appointment of Rangers, 

For the purpose of encouraging capab le m en 
to enter t he service and do good worlc, as w elL 
as to utilize their experi ence, appointm ents t o 
th e position of Rangel' ,vill be m ade by the 
Forester by the promot ion or patrol ll1 n who 
have proven their trus t worthiness and ability. 
H any vacancies for pat r olm en occu r, such 
pos ition s ,vill be fill ed b y th e successful appli 
cants at t he Ila troim en's examinati on, in or
der of 11I erit. 

Rangers' Salaries. 
Run gers wili be paid ' a minimUIll w age of 

nin ety dollars pel' month and' traveling ex
penses (her eina l'tel' described). An y incr ease 
in the sa la ry will be left to t he di sc retion of 
the Forester. Each Hanger shall be pa id his 
salary monthly . The lilli e 1'1'0 111 whi ch his 
salary shall tall e eft'ec t will be the da t.e shown 
on th e F or est Ofll cer' s Commi ss i on , issued and · 
sign ed by th e Slate Ti'ores l e r . 

Rangers' Duties, 

Under the direct ion of th e SLate F or es ter, 
the Distri c t Rangers are char ged with prevent
ing and extingui shing fore: t. fires in t heir r e
spective di stri c t s, and th e per fo rilian ce of such 
other duties as !lI ay be r equ ir ·'d by the State 
Forester. 

At any tilli e, D i stri ct Ranger s, wilh the ap
]1roval of the Stale ]~oreste r, Illa .v mploy suit
able per sollS, to be l,nowlI as For est Patrol
m en. Th ey are to r emain upon and pat rol 
such t el'1'itory as may b e assi gned t o th em, as 
long as ll l ay lJ e required to ]11' vell t and ex-
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) tinguish any fire, Each such patrolman so 
employed shall be supplied with the necessary 
equipment. 

The State For ester and the District Ranger 
m ay, and if they al'e absent and fires are ac
t ually burning in the fores t, the Forest Pa
trolmen may summon an y male 'person of the 
age of eighteen years and upwards to assist 
in st0l111ing th e fire. 

'f he rate of pay f or temporary labor must 
not exceed t w enty-five cents per hour, the 

Ma y s umm o n 
aSS is ta nce. 

laborer pl'ovidin g his OWI1 board.. In the event ra~r:;~.orary 
of the Forest Service providing board, allow-
,a.nce must be m ade In the rate of pay, which 
should not exceed twenty cents per hour. 

F or est 01'11 'er s may alTes t without w arran t 
an y per son f ound violating any proviSion of 
th e l~o r ::;t: L aw, take him bel'o re a mag i strate, 
and th er e mal, compla int. '¥hen th e Distri ct 
n anger s shall have information that such vio
lation has IJeen committed', they shall wi t hou t 
del ay m alle s imilar complaint and have th e 
o ft'ender ane ted, preferably by a 'peace o fll ce r. 
It shall then be the duty of t he Ranger t o see 
tha t the offend r is prosecuted. 

At tbe commencement of. the l)atrolman's 
du t y, t he R anger is r espon sible that each pa
trol man i s furni shed wi t h t be necessa.ry equip
m ent and general instructions defining hi s 
w or'k. Spec ial instructi on s covering improve
m ent wo r k should be issued as occasion re
f]uires. 

The nam es, postofll ce addresses, and th e ex
act location of the headquarters of each pa
trolman must be furnish ed by the R anger to 
the F orester, as soon as a m an is assign ed t o 
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his district. The Ranger should keep this in
formation on file in his office, noting any alter
ations that may take place from time to time, 
and he should Immediately inform the For
ester In writing of any such alterations and 
their nature. 

Rangers a.re expected, as far as possible, to 
personally Issue slash disposal notices to Itlln
bermen, cedar ope rators, contractors clearing 
rights-of-way and others who are cutting tim
ber for any purpose. In some districts, owing 
to their large area and the num erous opera
tions therein, It has been found 11I1[lOssibl e for 
the Ranger to personally Issue a ll the r eq uisi te 
dl~posal notices. When this condition exists, 
the Ranger may authorize his patroiman-at
large to sign and issue slash disposal notices 
to the smaller operators, using the Ranger's 
signature, the patrolman writing Immediately 
below this signature the word "By" and his 
(the patrolman's) Initials. 

Example: .John Moore, Rallger. 
By F. B. 

If a Rangel' or patrolman has reason to be
lieve there Is a violation of the game law, he 
should, instead of Incurring expense, ascertain 
the facts and, immedia tely notify the nearest 

I Game Warden in writing, so that he can attend 
to the maUer. Rangers or patrolmen are not 
to make any expenditures on account of game 
protection except in extraordinary cases, and 
In Itasca Parle Rangers will assist In stock
Ing ial<es and streams with fi sh. Rangers w!ll 
report all ma tte rs of Importance which come 
to their notice regarding game, fish, fur-b ear
ing animals, and bird life, and In other ways 
assist In preserving the wild life of the State. 
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'No person wh!Je holding any official position 
with the Minnesota · Forest Service shall be Double 
employed as cruiser or claim locator 01' engage e mploym e nt. 

in other work for private parties without per-
mission from the Forester. 

With a Ranger in the course of hi s duty on 
field work finds it necessa ry to be absent from 

Abse nce ot his headquarters for severa l days, he should Range r trom 
leave with a responsible 11erson some partic- h eadquarte rs . 

ulars of his whereabouts , l;O that in the event 
of his be ing required ·at his headquarters he 
can be located with the ieast ioss or time. AJ'-
rangements should aiso be made so ' tha t a ny 
mall addressed to the Rangel' ill his offi cia l 
capacity can be delivered to a duly authorized 
person In the absence of t he Ranger. Ins tru c-
tions should also be lef t for the propel' CB re 
and recording of a,ny service tel epho ne and 
telegraph messages that may be received dur-
ing his absence. 

Owing to th e diversified conditions preva il
ing throughou t th e Rangel' d is tricts, It is pos
sible that the field force lll ay be confronted 
with situations which are not taken care of 
in th ese Instructions. Under these circum
s tances, unless the matter is extre mely urgent, 
the Ranger is advised to submit the matter to 
the Forester for his consideration and advice. 
If, however, the situation is s uch that It re
quires Imme diate attention, the fi eld nfficer 
must act jn accordance with hi s best judgment, 
carefully recording his actions and th ei r re
s uits, and as early as possible report in detail 
to the Forester. Patrolmen a re instructed un
der circumstances of a like nature to make 
their re]1ort to the Ranger in cha rge of their 
districts. 
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The duties of the field force ar :1 three-fold: 
To classify the land with a view to assisting 
in its economic development. To secure for 
th€ people of this State a perpetual Umber sup
ply. '1'0 encourage any legitimate and progr es
si ve enterprise that will tend toward general 
development. Forest lofflcers, th erel'or e, are 
servants of the people. They llIusl r ea lize that 
a l arge proportion of law violators are such 
through Ignorance or mlsunderslandlng. Witn 
this fact In mind, forest officers must answer 
all inquil"ies concerning the Forest Law or th e 
methods 'o f the service f ully and heerl'ully. 
Their object should be to prevent unintentional 
violation" r atb er than to have to pllnl " h tbe l1l . 
Any correspondence forest o ffi cer s have with 
lb e publi c, r elative to their worl" sbollld be 
prompt and couteous. In no case 'hould ofli 
cers allow personal matter s LO all'ect their 
judgment In the fu lfillme nt of their duti es. 

Rangers' E xpenses. 
No per son except th e H anger', pat r olman, or 

other employees Qf the For st Servi ce shall 
incur expens s char geabl e to the service in 
any Ran ger distric t, and all exp€nses incurred 
by fores t otncers must be dilly allthoriz d and 
approv ed befor e paym ent Is rna.d e. 

Traveling expenses are those ordinaril y in
curred wh en traveling on onicia l bllslness , and 
includ e transportation charges, such as rail 
road, ferry and livery hire, meals and l odging. 
The Ranger must study . to Ileel] his expenses 
as I~ w as consistent with effective work. 

No expenses ar e allowed a Rangel" for main
tenan ce when he Is at his headqull.rters. No 
expenses will be aile wed which are incurred 
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while on leave of any nature whatsoever, or 
while travel!ng fro;n otn cial headquarters to 
destination wh er e such l eave i s to be taken. 

Headquarters expenses may be constru ed to 
embrace, unless spec ifi cilil y limited In l ette r s 
of authorization, any or all of t he fo llowing 
items of expend iture, viz. : 

1. Express harges on Servi ce property, 

freight and drayage. 
2. Postage on qtn cial co rrespondence and 

registration fe s. (Stanq)s should be pur
chased one doll:H's w orth or more at a tim e, 
and a r eceipt tal,en on a sub-vouch er .) 

3. N ecessar y repairs to Service property. 
4. T el ephon€ and te legr aph expense for 

messages on offici al business. 

5. Such arti cl es, as stationery, that Illay be 
actuall y need d :Uld are not furnish ed directly 
rrom the Forester's omce. 

In m ailing out exp ense accou.nts or sub
vouchers for eX llenditllres fo r stationery, th e 
price and description or articl es purchased 

must be given i n detail. 
Fores t officer s will be r eimbursed for ex

penditures sublliitted on any form of receipt 
signed by th e per son or duly authorized agent 
to whom paym ent has been Iliade, but regular 
sub-vouchers should be used whenever I]Ossi

ble. 
A signed r e eipt IIII1St lJe taken for a ll 

amounts of on,e dollar or mor e. Vouchers for 
tbe receipt of milt'oad fa r es Illust bear the 
Signature of t he railr oad o ffi cial from whom 
the -t icllet was ob tained, and if possible ·the 
officia l slamp of the 1':.1 iIroa(1 company; this, 
however, Is no t obligatory. 
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Su b - vo uchers 
t o r Ilvel·Y. 

A ll owanc e 
to r u ~' or 
Io o r~(·~. 

St op overs. 

Sub-vouchers for. livery should show the 
name of the place where the expenditure was 
incurred, the points visited, the distance trav
eled, and the rate i)er day. 

When hor ses are owned and used by Rang
el's or patr'olmen In the official per forlllance 
of their duties, an allowance of one-haH the 
cos t of th eir I<eep will be made by the Ser vi ce . 
This allowance will be made only for sucb 
time as t he horse Is actually used on Servi ce 
worlL In all cases wh ere the use of a horse i s 
d e~irable and an allowance is requir ed, ller 
mission must be obtained from the Forester, 
and all owances will only be paid subject to 
his authori.zation. Al'rangelllents must be made 
by and through the Ranger when patrolmen 
own hor ses for whi ch th ey desire an allow
ance. It must be understood that Rangers and 
patrolmen use horses at their . own rl sl<. The 
Servi ce cannot undertake to compensate any 
officer for any losses resulting from accident , 
slclm ess, 01' the unprofitable sale of a horse. 

In th e case of hotel bill s, give the date and 
time of th e fir st and last meals, or lodging, 
and the place wher e such expense was in
curred. 

Sub-vouchers must be numbered In the space 
provided, contlecutively for the month In which 
t hey are i ssued, numbering the first voucher I, 
and so on. 

All offi cial travel IIlUSt be performed by the 
most direct r out.;s, and stop-overs should be 
avoid ed except when Service bllsill ess render s 
a stOl l-over nece~sa ry, or under instruc tions 
from the Ii'ores ter . 

No IInallthol'lzed account wl11 be consider ed 
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I by the l!-'orester, and. no payment will be made 
for any claim submitted by any per son or cor 
poration when such claim is presented wi t hout 
official approval. 

Rangers will care f.ully audit all bill s for sup
plies , and mal<e out an auditor 's Voucher No. 
2 for th e total amount, attaching the item ized 

bill. 
When Ranger s have Inter es ting photographs 

pertaining to Service work, or can procure an y 
pi ctures of this nature, and if such photo
graph s can be used in any of t he Service pub
li cations, or for lantern slid es, th e F or ester 
may mal<e an allowance for all p i ctures so used. 

A Ranger m ay not exceed exp enditure in 
. excess of five hundred dollar s In fire preven
tion, unless au thorized to do so by the State 
1"ores tel'. 

When ,an expenditure in excess of fiv e hun
dred dollars is r endered necessary, the Ranger 
must " wire" the Forester to t his effect, and 
state the circllmstances necess i tating such an 
expenditure. 

Records, Reports and Correspondence. 

All o ffi cial let ters must be written on offi 
c ially marked st ationery , and the envelope 
mllst bear In the upper l eft-h and corn er t be 
name and headquarters of the Ranger by 
w hom t he letter was written. 

Le tters must be writt en on one side of the 
paper only, and in the up per. l ef t-hand comer 
rnust appeal' the subject of such lettel·. All 
correspondence to the head offi ce must be ad 
dressed to th e " Forester, " State Capitol, St. 
Paul. Minn. 
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N o payment 
account with
ou t o ffi c i a l 
appro val. 

A u dit b ill s 
f o l' .. u p p l l e~. 

Ph Ot OgT" phs. 

Ran g er 's 
expen d Iltll'e 
n ot t o xceed 
$50 0 u n l t!~ s 
a l1t h o r l~ e l . 

O ttl cla l corre
spon d en ce. 



Tr t'fl t each 
~ ul'lJ tlc t s cp
antlc l y 

CO ll i :; lo be 
I' ~ /ll. 

In writing letters to the Forester, the Rang
eI' must treat each subject In a separate letter . 

A carbon copy or 'each letter shou ld be r e
tained 011 file in the Ranger's offi ce. Typewrit
ers are recolllm ended as furnishing an accu
r ate and concise record of correspondence, but 
the use of them is not compu lsory. F ile corre
spondence systematically, and be sure that you 
have an ,amp le supply o[ Service stationery on 

(' I " CIIl a l' 
Id l c r s. 

v:and. 

Circular l ettels from the I·' or es ter s hould' be 
carefully filed and retain ed I'or r eady r efer

nce, as it Is necessary to l'r eq uenLly r efer to 

.ll'I'H.lllu'd 
U II\'t' l o p cti . 

1.{a ll g't' l":-i 

expense 
U CCO IIIIl. 

1 IIlt'olm c "',,, 
vOll c ll l" ·S. 

tbem. I t is highly iI.llportant tbat each clr· 
cular letter be carefully read inll ncd iateiy on 
rece ipt or came, so that no mlstal< s ,ar made,. 
such as wO lild be likely to occur from a basty 

PCI'II sal. . 

The ~ullp l y of [ranlts and franked envelopes 
availab le und er the co-operative .agreement 
with lh e I'eder al Government is limited, and 
" hollirl only be II sed [or correspondence in con
n cUon with th work of the fed eral patrol

men. 

Attached to and accolllpanying auditor's 
V UII <: li cr No. 2 will 'be the itemized expense 
account and sub-vouchers for all amounts of 
one dollar 01' ov 1'. '1";t; llecial attention must be 
paid to nlling Ollt liay vouch ers, as in th e event 
01' errol', th e vOl lcher will be returned t.o you 
for ('OI'l" c: tiOIl, proitably camlill g a delay or on·e 
1I1 0lltli beforc th' ('li eel, .call lJe issued. 

State pntro lli l n will sign a No.2 voucher, 
alill til ,nlll olint alld eX)I II seH (il' l he latter fire 
flllthoriz fld ) wil l be lill d in and beur the signee! 
ap proval of th e nanger. 
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All Rangers' approval s must be wriUen in 
ok. Sub-voucher s shou ld be written in in k, 

or indelible pencil. 

Small pocl,et no te·bool,s should be used for 

keeping a daily l' cord of expenses. All ex- JJnlly r ecord 
penses should be carefu lly noted, as in the ur c xp e ll s '. 

e vent of. u l1anger's monthly expense account 
'lJeing l ost befo r e [laym ent Is made, he would 
then h ave a correct record from which to snlJ-
s'tantiate his claim for reimlJursement. 

Temporary labor er's vouchers must be re
ceipted by t.he laborer, and have the signed 
approva I of th e Rangel'. 

When patrolmen ar~ paid frolll the fed er al 
allowan c , Rangers will make ont a No. 2 
vouch el' For the amount of the expense only, 
nnd rorward this together with l"orm 1, Hang
er's n ellol'!. on Patrolman's Service, to reach 
the Fores ter's oflice by the 25th of each month. 

The H anger's diary, which must accompany 
his salary vOll clt el', must show in detail the 
wor l, for that day. It is not sufficient to state 
" in '1'. 15, n. 22." The diary should r ecord, . In 
addition to "in '1' . 15, R. 32," your particular 
r eason 1'01' being there and what was accolII 
plished. - \[ you are ullable to write all details 
ill tbe " olle day" space prov id d, use one or as 
many sheets as are necessary . 

All salary or pay vouch er s of Rangel's, State 
patrolmen and temporary labor r s must be 
prepar ed , signed and approved upon Aud,itor's 
Vouchel' No.2. nnngers will no t approve theil" 
own pay vouchers, si nce they are aPlll'oved ill 
Lhe office of the Forester. 

All vouchers must reach th e Forester's office 
by the 25th day of eaCh. month. Rangers I1IUSt 
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'J' e m pO" a r y 
l nbo r; how 
/laiel. 

Ex pcn ~ 
\'o uc ll pr s, 
}i' c' ll e ral 
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H a n g el" s 
,1IaI'Y. 

Salary 
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vouelt " I' ~. 



Hangers must 
chec l{ over 
a l l vou chers. 

wh ere rubb er 
~ t a lll\l S sh o llirl 
be used. 

Wh ere l ' U bber 
HtlLll1P S 
~h o llid not be 
lI sctl. 

'. 

bear tbis In mind and make arrangements to 
mall tbe voucbers In time. Rangers sbould 
I(eep on band several No. 2 vouchers, signed 
by the State llatrolmen In tbeir district. By 
this metbod it will not be necessary for patrol
men to corne to headquarters to Sign their 
vouchers. Rangers must careful ly checl( over 
all vouchers before forw.arding tbem to the ' 
)·'orester. Voucbers must bear on tbe face of 
tbem in all cases the name and postoIDce ad
dress of the person to whom tbe arnOUJ1 t Is 
payable. 

Rubber lIame stamps, marl{ec1 "District 
Range l'," name of headquarters, and with 
Rangers' names, are supplied to each district, 
and are to be used in corresponde nce, on sub
vOllch ers, requisition and [1roperty- transfer 
fo rm , e nvelopes, and salary vOll che rs,- in fact, 
in any lllace where their use wiII tend to neat
ness and systelll. 

Wh ere Rangers are signing fOl' salaries or 
expenses on No. 2 Auditor's Vou cher, 01' for 
any It-angers' signatures appearing a t the end 
of le tters or slash notices, or wh en approving 
t In]Jorary labor vouchers, th e s ignature s must 
lJe written with ink or ind elibl e pe n i I. 

In order that lIlistal{es in subl1litling vouch· 
eni and reports may be reduced lo a minimum, 
th e fo ll owing table has been prepared, and a 
COllY of it should be [1laced on lhe Ra nger's 
des l, and used as a reminder. 

RANGER'S MEMORANDUM , 

FOLLOWING TO REACH FORBST I!J It 'S 01"
PI CE NOT LATER THAN 25th 01" ElACH 
MONTH : (In Ji'ebruary not lat~ll' lhan.23d.) 
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OUCHERS for-
Ranger's salary and itemized expense with 

sub-vouchers for amounts of $1.00 or ·more. 

Patrolmen's salaries, receipted. by patrolmen 
and approved by Range r, accompanied by 
"Ranger's Re~~ort of Pa trolmen's Services." 

Temporary labor, receipted by laborer, giv
ing address; fi Iled out and approved by 
Ranger. 

IF 1:"AID THROUGH BANK, laborer makes as
signment to bank: "I hel'eby assign this ac-
count to .. . ..... Bank. (SignM . . . . .. .. . . . )" 

Bank receipts "Auditor's Voucher No.2" for 
full amount paid all laborers. 

Ranger approves Auditor 's Voucher No. 2. 

Bank attaches "Temporary Labor Vouchers" to 
Auditor's Vou cher No. 2 and transmits to 
ll'orester's office. 

ank paid by "Special" cbeck from Forester's 
office. 

IF PAID THROUG H FORESTER'S OFFICE, 
Rangel' wiIl submit vouchers on or before the 
12th and 25th of' each month. 

Check will be issued to each laborer, eitber 
through Stale Treasurer's office or by "Spe
cial" check from )i'Ol'ester's office. 

RANGER'S DIARY, showing de tail of each 
day's work. 

FOLLOWING TO REACH FORESTER'S OF-
1!~ICE NOT LATER THAN 10lh OF EACH 
MONTH : "Patrolmen's Time Sheets" (oc
cupation) for preceding month. If patrol-
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P erman ent 
prope rly. 

Exp endabl e 
prope rly . 

R e cord or 
prope rty . 

nlan's services are discontinued before end 
of month, "Time Sheet" must be submitted 
with his voucher, 

FIRE REPORTS TO BE MAILED TO FOR
ESTER'S OFFICE AS SOON AS REPORT 
CAN BE PROPERLY FILLED OUT, 

Equipment, 

Permanent property inciudes all equipment 
thaC is necessary to conduct the regu lar work 
o[ a district, s uch as fir e flghting, reconnais
sance, trail building, tele phone, tower and cabin 
bu ilding. Included in the list of permanent 
l)I"operty are : Tents, shovels, axes, mattocl<s, 
hoes, saws, halllmer's, lIacl<-sacl< s, COll ljlaSSes, 
su r veying instrum ents, badges, rubber "Serv
ice" stamps, velocipedes, pad loci,s, canoes, !lad
dI es, gasoline launches, adzes, . cythes, camp 
outflts, climbers, cant-hool,s, s te ll cii s, base 
maps, prInts, marldng stanlps, record bool(s, 
and Manual of Instnrc tions. 

Under the heading "expendabl e property" 
are included: Blanl, town ship plats, s tation
ery, ink, pens, penCils, offi cia l fo rlll s , and post
age stamps. 

A complete record will be I,e pt a t lhe For
ester's office at St. Paul of all permall ent equip. 
ment tbat has been issued to 0 1' purchased by 
the fi eld offi ce r's, Tbis r ecord will be supperted 
by receipts signed by the nr embers of th e 
Servi ce havi ll g cus tody of th e property, Offi
ce rs wi ll only be relieved of r es l10ns ilJ ility for 
su ch prope rly ul10n receipt of a proper transfer 
01' a " I rop rly lost or damaged" form. 

All Se'rvi ce equipment must bear the r egula
t ion nl a rl< of the Minnesota l"orest Se rvice ; 
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~uch marl,s must be made so that they are 
jonspicuous and not easily removed. Stencils 
and steel stamps are supplied for the purpose 
of marldng equipment, and Rangers on receiv
ing _new equipment should immediately mark 
same. 

All improv ement work performed by the 
Service, such as t he erection of lookout tow
ers, telephone lin es, and cabins, should bear a 
distinguishing marIe, showing that such im
provem ents have \Jeen constructed by and are 
t he property of tbe Minnesota For.est Servi ce. 

Field omce rs a re instructed to pay careful 
attenlion lo the up-keep of a ll equipment is
sued to t1l em. They should, as opportunity oc
curs, see to it th a t all property in tbeir care 
is in perEe· t worl<i ng order, ready at a ll times 
to be used for any emergency. Ranger's will 
rorward to the Fo rester's office, semi-annua ll y, 

n in ven tory of th e property charged to them, 
oling wh eth er 'uch property is serviceab le 

0 1' not. Th ese inventories shou ld reach ' the 
Fores ter's offi ce th e first week in January, and 
tbe first we k in July, When any sbortages 
appear in thi s inventory, the Ranger must re
port such shortage to the Forester. 

Hangers a nd pat rolm en shou ld talee ever y pre
caution wh en It is necessary to store Service 
equil1m ent. They should see that the building 
wh e re in s uch equipment is placed can be se
cur'ely fas t ned and is tight and dry, Befo re 
p lacing equiplll elit in storage, a thorough over
bauling is advi salJle. The following sugges
tions wi ll s how in a general way the prin cipal 
points to be studied before storing equipm ent: 
Tents should be dri ed and re paired, axes sharp-
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\llled and greased, shovels cleaned of rust and 
greased; canoes should be turned upside 'down 
and placed on racl{s; If It Is necessary to paint 
or varnish canoes or launches, it should be 
done under proper conditions and before they 
are stored away. Gasoline engines should be 
cleaned, greased and covered. If s[1eeders are 

- not lIsed during the winter months, they should 
be thoroughly cleaned, oiled and greased. 

Hul' I'o wln/{ 
l' llul,lrn c llt. 

H e ti l> onslb ll
Hy wh en 
\.Isln" Jlrlvale 
t .Y o wn c(1 
luW ~ 1' '. 

T'a.ll oc t{ s tor 
call1n.', v e l oc l
ped l:s a n d 
slo l' e r ooms. 

When any equipment Is borrowed from pri
vate corporations, such as lumber 01- railroad 
compan ies, by a forest otticer , he should care
flilly eheel{ ' over such property. Make out du
)Jlicate lists, give one copy reee i pted uy the 
Rangel' to the duly authorized agent of the 
company to whom such prop r ty b longs, and 
I{eep the duplicate list yourse l f, signed uy the 
company's agent. 

Where companies are. willing to extend this 
privil ege, forest Officers must be sure to return 
all property in good order, as soon as possible 
after t he cOIll[Jl etion of th eir w ork. 

'When forest offi cers use as 1001(Quts,' pri
vately owned structures such as water towers 
in towns and villages, railroad lVater and caal
Ing stations, they shoul d always secure permis
sion fro III duly authorized oflicial s. Forest offi
cers must assume respon sibility and undertake 
all ri sks ill connecti on with climbing 'any of 
these 100l\Out to w er s. 

A standard padlock has been apllroved hy 
the For ester 1'01' general use on a ll Forest 
Service sh elters 01' equilll1lent r equiring to be 
I{ept loc l< e[l. These Service padlocks and a 
sufficient number of I<eys will ue supp li ed on 
rece ip t of a "requisition" from th e Rangel'. 
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Rangers will Issue to each patrolman In their 

districts a standard key and a record of this 

sue should be made on the patrolman's " prop

erty transfer." Particular care should be tal{en 

by Rangers that k eys ar e returned by patrol

rnen at the comple t ion of th e latter's services. 

Rangers Qr patrolm en will be charged five 
($5.00) dollars for each l<ey lost. This rule 
will be strictly en forced. 

. Rangers will m ake out in dupli cate, Transfer 
of Property form s, listing carefully all equip
ment issued to a State or Ji'ederal p!l-trolman. 
The patrolman will sign both forms, retaining 
one, and. the Ran gel' kee[1ing the duplicate in 
his office fil es. At t he comp letion of the patrol
man's servi ces, 01' fo r any other reason that it 
is n ecessary for him to r eturn any or all of 
his eq ui'pm ent, th e Rangel' will check off all 
articles r eturned on his "Transfer of Property" 
form. Careful no te must be made of the con
dition of all property issued, and the same 
}hen such 11I'011erty is returned. H any prop
erty is r endered unserviceable by neglect or 
misuse 01' i s 10 ·t, and no satisfactory explana
tion given, th e cost of same shall be charge
able to the offi cer who has signed the r ece illt 
for such property. 

Ranger s are h eld responsibl e for the return 
of any equipment that may be issued by them 
to any township patrolman in their district. A 
Rangel' should fol low the same procedure as 
with State or Fed eral patrolmen; namely, se
cure duplicate r eceipts ( " Transfer of Prop
el'ty," Form B), the township patrolman sign
Ing both, re tainin g one and the Rangel' ttl iug 
the other. 
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Prop erty 
f O I'II1S . 

\ '\'h on f orms 
al'" to be us ed. 

How forms 
~ hould b e 
u sed, 

P I'operly lost 
or damaged. 

For use in connection with the n;I,aintenance 
of a correct property record, three forms are 
provld d, nam Iy: 

Form A . Ranger's reC]ulsltlon. 
Form B. Transfer of llrollerty. 
1"01'111 V. Property lost or damag€d. 
Form A is to be used when any property, 

both 11ermanellt and expendable, . is reC]ulred 
f rom the Forester's office. Care must be tal{en 
In filling out tbls form. . . 

Form B (Transfer of Pr operty) is to be used 
when permane nt prall rty is received by Rang
el's dlr ctly from th e ' L"ore~ter's office, and by 
patrolrll en wh en i ssued property lIy the Ranger . 

1"01'111 D i s used in the event of any equip
ment heing lost or d'arnaged lIeyond r epair", the 
range l- or patrolman responslllie for such equip
ment m aldll !;: tile r eport. 

The r equi sitions mllst be made in duplicate, 
and if practi cable, be typewritten . The ori g i 
nal r eqllb;i ti on will lie sent to the Forester and 
the dllpllcate will lie retained and flied by til e 
Hanger . In mal,ing reqlli sition for suppli es, 
explain fll ll y all articles required, and If n ec
essary, enclose a. full explanation of any par
ticular articl e at the salli e tilil e. 

The '''1'I'an8fel' of Prollerty" forms must be 
made out in duplicate, one copy to be forward
ed to the Fo rest I' and th e other to be flied by 
the Ranger. 

The prop rty lost or damaged form must be 
made Ollt in dllplicate, one COllY to be forwa rd
ed to the Forester and the other to be filed by 
the Ranger . A thorough and detail ed explana
tion m llst be g iven for such loss 01' damage, 
and if the exp lanation shows the l oss or dam
age to have been uncontrollable, the Forester 
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may relieve the officer concerned of the re
sponsibility and consequent cost of such loss. 

Instructions For "Property (Receipt) Trans
fer." 
Permanent (non~xpendable) equipmen t, if 

purchased: 
THHOUGH FORESTER'S OFFICE, by "Hang

er's Requisition." Two Invoices will be 
mail ed to you. Check items received against 

invoice. 
Fill out "PHOPERTY TRANSFER" and attach 

one invoice, properly approved. 
Transmi t " PnlJl""'V R e ipt" and approved in

voi ce to Fares e r's office. 
K eep otber invoi c for YO~I1' own files . 

1,0 ALLY, be sure that price is right. If in
clud ed in your expense account, attach Item
i zed acco unt to sub-voucher, properly receipt
ed. Fill out "Property Tran sfer" and tran s
mit with your salary vouch er . No item of 
property will be allowed in YOll[' expense ac
count unless accompanied by "Property 
Transfe r ." IE check is to be i ssued from 
Forester's office for equipment, have deal er 
attach invoice to "Auditor's Voucher No.2." 
Ranger approves voucher and transmits to 
Forester 's offi ce with "Property Transfer." 

Tf any items of permanent equipment are 
tran sfelTed to another Ranger, mal,e " Prop
erty 'J'ran:;F 1''' in t riplicate. Send all three 
to R anger r eceiving. H e will receipt all 
three , i f O. K ., and will mail the original to 
St. Palll oflice, l,eep duplicate and send trip
licate tu Rangel- making t he transfer . All 
parti es concern t.I will th erehy r eceive a copy 
of the" PI'operty Transfer." 
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A ppJlcation 
tor l eav e. 

L ea v e wIth
out pay. 

A h sen ce 
wlll i o u t pay. 

Pri vale worl!. 

L ega. l 11 011-
day~ and 

1I 11 it ay~. 

Leave of Absence, 

Leave of absence may be granted to Rangers 
by the Fares tel'. Ap'pllcatlon must be m.ade in 
writing, r equesting permission, and permits for 
l eave must have the ..Forester's signed ap
l)J'oval. All applications for leave of absence 
mus t give the proposed duration of such ab
sence, t he Ranger's postofflce address , and the 
name of the patrolman l eft in charge of the 
affairs of the dist ri ct. 

H it is not detrilll ental to the best inter ests 
of his district, a Ranger may r equ es t permis
sion for l eave without pay, iF he has private 
worl< whi ch he wi shes to pel·forlll. 

On e-thirti eth o f a monthly in stallm ent of 
sala ry will be deducted fo r every day':; ab
sence ill any month wh er e the absentee i s not 
on a pay statu s during SU(' h [\ bs nce. As an 
example, a Rangel' on l eave wi t hout pay f r om 
the 16th to th e 31st, inclu sive, oj' a 31-day 
month would receive foulteen-thirti eths or a 
monthly installm ent of salary, wh ich at $90 pel' 
month would r epr esent $42. 

When pel'mission is granted by th e Forester , 
in answer to a request by a Ranger for l ea ve 
to perform private worl<, it is to be distinctly 
under stood that no nay OJ' expen ses shall be 
allowed by the State during the continuan ce 
or such private wor l< , and this must be o f t:lu ch 
a character as not to be detrim ental to t he 
Forest Servi ce. 

H angers Ilr> consid er ed all duty on all l egal 
holidays and SlInd ays . Only in excep ti onal 
c irculll stances, howe ver, are they expected to 
do any active worl< on these 11n y.'. 

In lhe event of a Rangel' 01' patrolman be
ing subpoenaed to ser ve as a witness in any 
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l awsuit, relative to damage caused by forest 
res, his salary shall not be stopped during 
he continuance of the case, but no travelling 

expenses shall be allowed. The Ranger shall 
immediately n oti fy the Fore~ le r of the date 
wben he i s subpoenaed, and th e date h e i s r e
l eased from service as a witness. He shall in 
his notific.ation to the Forester give add r ess of 
the place where be is serving, and the name 
of th e patrol man left in charge of his district. 
Work Outlined For the Yea r. 

A definite system both for fi el d and office 
wor)( lHu st be lllanned and foll owed by the 
Rangers in the administration of t heir dis
t r icts. The fi eld w ork migh t be divided illtO 
fuur seasons, somewhat along the fo llowing 
lines: 

Winter. Observing slash di t:lposal work by 
logger s. gvery effort should l.le made to foster 
a co-operative S[lirit with the l umber men. 

Spring, Observing completion of sl ash di s
posal. Particular car e shou ld be taken in or
der that per sons or firms who conduct O[le l'a
lions only during the winter months do not 
l eave their brush disposal incomp lete. When 
i t appears that th eir h~tentions are to leave 
with the slash not taken car e of, the Ranger 
should immediately take the n ecessary steps 
to enforce the l aw. Patrolm en shou ld be in
structed to car efully llatrol their lJ eats and ge t 
thol'O lIghly acquainted with the ex isting con
ditions previoll!; to t he dangerou s fire season. 
,Fire warnings sholl id be posted at this tim e. 
The work of organizing rural fire brigades , 
and any correspondence or intervi ews with 
township offi cer s r elative to the pr ovisi on of 
a "fire fun d" by Jevy of the fi ve-mill tax, con-
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Lll1provell1 enQ 
and r epair 
worl<. 

stitute other spring duties. Another Important 
spring duty is a thorough overhauling of look
out towers, particl,llarly wooden ones, with a 
view to renderi ng them ahsolutely safe. Tele
phone lines shou ld. be carefully tested, motor 
boats and canoes overhauled, axes sharpened, 
shovels and grub hoes lool(ed to. The Rangel' 
should bave every part of the fire fighting 
equillment in thorough working order not Intel' 
than the 1st of Allri!. The appoi ntment of 
r'ailroad patrolm en and th Liesignation of their 
beats shol1ld be tall n U[I with t he [lroper rail
road ofllcials at this time. 

1<'iro 
ill' v OHtion. 

Prellll1lnar'y 
slash disposa l 
work. 

Summer, "'ir S ason.- Ev 1' )' efl'o l·t must 
be lIIall e by the Hallgers to fl1rth er nil sys tem
atic arrangem ents ill order t o inc rease the fire 
fighting efll c iency of the availabl e forces in 
theil'districls. Un less the clilllali c condition >; 
al'e such that there is no fire dangel', no im
]lrovement wOrl, should be co 111 111 ' nc ' ll whi ch 
wOl1id interfere with vigilant fli 'e patro l. The 
greatest care should be tall en that th e sub
sidiary forces, such as town ship lind railroad 
patrolmen anll lIlail carriers w ork in harmony 
wlth th e fi eld for ce in order' I h at the best r e
su lts may be obtained . 

Fall, Fire prevention will in ord ina ry sea
sons occu]lY considerable of tho lim e of the 
fi eld force dl1ring th e ea.I'ly fall. 11', however, 
conditions nl" ulIl'avorubi e 1'01' forest fll'es, the 
fa ll is th e itl n;t1 f; a.so n 1'01' fUl'th e l'in ~ imJll'ove
menl: worll , and plans should be made accord-

. Ingl),. A s earl y as possilJl , th e Rangel' shou lrt 
get in tOll ch lVil II logg r s, alld when deflnite 
information 01' logging operations can be ob
tain ed, prelllllinar'y sl ash disposal notices 
should be i ssucd, 
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Legal Help, 

In the event of a Rangel' havi_ng recourse to 
legal advice, he must )lot, unless authorized by 
the Forester to do so, emilloy an attomey, but 
mllst state his ca:'e in writing to the County 
AHome)' of the cOllnty In which his district is 
situated. If' his d ist rict shou ld extend to more 
than one county, he must app l y to the CO lln ty 
Attorney of tb e county wherein the SU1)posed 
violation is or b as heen committed. 

The AHome)' General adv1ses tbat definite 
forms of complaint cannot lJe drawn up, since 
each conllllaint m ay be of a different nature. 
All forllls must lJe drawlI, bn~ d on facts and 
no skeleton (orm of com plaillt can he made 
from hypotheti cn.! cases. 

) 

According to law, it is th e duty of the County 
Attorney to draw up all 1'01'111:; of. complaints in 
Iris county. In Cfl!?e lhe County Attorney is 
not a vai labl e for i III med iate act ion, any Justice 
may r educe the oll1p laint to writing and hold 
the defendant unti l the County Attorney can 
take cbarge of the case. 

All moneys r ec ived as penalties for viola
tion of llle prov is ions of this ac t, less the cost 
of collec tion and not otberwise provided for, 
shall be paid in to the treasury of the county in 
which the penal ties for said violation of the 
provisions of thi .. act were im posed. 

All flnes, whether imposed In Justice or Dis
trict Court, wbether the arrests have been 
made by town ship or state officers, without 
exception are paid to the county wherein the 
case is tried. Witnesses and Justices of the 
Peace are entitled to costs as authorized by 
law , 
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of l eg'a l h elp. 

Fin es, how 
disposed or. 



Tw o co unt iL's 
j o lnlly 
co n Htrllcling 
roa ds Ot· 
dit ches. 

County Commissioners. 
Rangers sbQuld endeavQr to. get acquainted 

with the CQunty CQmmlsslQners who. have 
charge Qf the cQunty affairs In his (the R ang
er's) distri t. Wher e two. cQunties are jQintly 
cQnstructing roads 0.1' di tches, the Rangel' 
shQuld cQnfe r' with the cOllll1lissioners Qf such 
cQunties, In Qrder that th e stiplllatlQns Qf tbe 
cQntracts relativ e to. brush disllQSal shall meet 
the requirem ents or the li'Qre!?t Law and shall 
be alike In bQth cQuntles. Rangers shQuld en
deavQr' to. secure the insertiQn Qf a clau se in 
all cQntracts fQr clearing rlghts-Qf-way, wh ere
by a SUIll Qf mQney is withheld until th e b l'lr sh 
d b; j1 Ol:ml wQrk h as t.he signed apprQ val 0. 1' (he 
D istrict Hanger. 

Relation of Forest Officer to the Public. 
The Qbject Qf the MinuesQta FQres t Ser vi ce 

is the admlnlstratlQn Qn fQrestry principles Qf 
t he fQrest reSQurces Qf the State. The main
tenance Qf a permanent timber supply i s Qf 
vital impQrtance to. the peQple Qf MlnnesQta. 
The ftrst and mQst impQrtant step in thi s wQrk 
Is the preventiQn Qf fQres t fires. AnQther 
('unctiQn Qf the Service is t o. segr egate land 
suitable and; mQst prQfltable I'Qr th e gr Qwth Qf 
timber. The ImllQrtance 0.1' the wQrl( of the 
FQrest Service will be Incr eased prQPQrtiQll
ately as the demand Incr eases fQr fQres t pr'Qd
ucts, cQnsequ ellt UllQn the steady se ttlement 
and develQIIIJ1ent Qf the land suitabl e fQ r agri
CUltll1 al purPQses. 

Appointment. PATROLM EN. 

E xaminatiQns fQr the PQsitiQns Qf patrQlm en 
are held at the }i'Qrester's Qffice, St. Pau l, and 
at the vario.us headquarters Qf the Distri ct 
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Rangers, the date to. be set by the F er ester . 

trQlmen, who. by previQus ser vice have 
e.wn their ability to. perfQrm th e duties of 

t hi s effi ce and are recemm end ed by th e Dis
trict Ranger, wi11 net be I' (paired to take an 
examination. 'fhe examin,ati en r eq uirellIents 
are the same fQr beth State and ~'ed e ral \la-

trQlmen. 
Appeintments will be made to. successful ap-

plicants in their erd er e f _ mer i t. Dllties and 
salaries will celli III ence on rece i lI t Qf a cem
mist;IQn signed by he Ferester. Attached to. 
this commissiQn i s the l' Qr est. Offi ce r 's accept-
ance ; patrQlmen .ar e instructed to. detach and 
1111 in thi s forlll and r eturn to the Fereste r , 
Im.media tely en recei[lt of their ce llHlli ssiQn. 

The hiring ef temllQrary local patrQlm en in 
dangerell s fire seasons shall be perl'ermecl by 
t he Ranger, and r epert nlade t o. the FQrester 

fQr his appreval. 
An applicant fer the patrelman's pesitlQn 
ust be at l east eighteen and net Qver fQrty 

years Qf age. The physical r equirements are : 
He must be t.herQughly sQund and able-bed led, 
capabl e ef enduring hardships and Qf perfQrm
ing severe label' under trying cenditlons . H e 
must be ab le t o. build trails and cabins, and 
und erstand llacking and c.amping in the weeds . 
No. Qn e withQut previQus experience in WQQds' 
wQr le, such as surveying, legging, estimating 
and. timber scaling shQuld malle applicatiQn 

fer th e PQsitlQn Qf patrelman. 

Salaries. 

Exaln in atio ll ti 
Cor 'Pat l'ul -
111 e ll . 

M eth od of 
appo ln lmen L 

Q u u llfl a liulI ~ 
of l 'llt l'olll1, ·II. 

State Patrolmen are [laid frQm the annual State 
State apprQprl atien fQr the preservatien Qf l'a ll'olmen. 
fQrests in Minnesota, at a menthly sal ary of 

$70.00. 
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l~ ed eral 
r'" t rol m e n. 

Sa l a r y 
)o't ' c) e l 'a l 
I ';a 1I'0 1mn 11. 

Sa la r y ro r 
~ ','v i c!:! l e l' 
nl i nallll~ 
,I II I' lllg' month . 

Federal Patrolmen are paid from the all ow
ance made by the .Li'ederal Government under 

the \V ell s' agreement. 
They will be paid $2 .25 pel' diem, so that . in 

a 30-day month a man will r eceive (thirty 
tim.es $2 .20 ) $67.1}0; in .a. 31 -day m Oll th h wiil 
r ece; ve (th irty-one ti m es $2 .2:.) $69.7 5. Wh 'n 
expenses are allowed, th e patro lm en will r e
ceipt a No. 2 Auditor's V ouc her for th e am ount. 
This will be approved by th Han ger and slIb

Illi tted togethe r with 10'01'111 M 1. 

A per son paid on a pel' anllllill 0 1' monthly 
basis, who llel'll1ilnclIUy r etire::; I'rom the serv
Ice without serving th e whol e II1 0n th, i s enti
tl ed to one-thirtieth 01' a Iliontbl y in::;tullill ent 

1'01' each day on .1'1111 pay ::;ta tll s. 
The fo llGwing sal,a r y ta lll hal> been pre-

pared, in order that mistail es llI.ay lie avoided: 

$70.00 $2.25 $70.00 $2.25 
Day". a Month. a Day. Day::;. a Montb. a Day. 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

11 
12 

1:3 
J4 

15 

2.33 
4.67 
7.00 
9.:!3 

11.67 
14 .00 

Hi.33 
18.67 
21. 00 

2:3.3:3 
25. 67 
2 '.00 
30.3:.1 
32.67 
3ft .00 

2.25 
UO 
6.n 
.!l.00 

] 1 .2fi 

13.51) 

] 5.75 
] 8.00 

20 .25 
22.r.U 
24 .75 
27.00 
29.25 
3UiU 
33.7fi 

lli 
17 
18 
]!J 

2u 

I 2 1 

I 22 
23 
24 
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2f. 
26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
:H 

:l7.3:l 
:l!J.67 
42.00 
41.3:3 
4G.67 
4!l.00 

5 1.33 
:,3 .67 

!J6.00 
r, .33 

60.67 
63.00 
6:;.33 

67.67 
70.00 

36.00 
38.25 
40.50 
42 .75 
45 .00 
47 .25 

49 .50 

51.75 
54 .00 
56,25 

58.50 
60 .75 
63.00 
65.25 
67 .50 
69.75 

i 
I 
\ 
I 

I 
I 
" 'r 

I 

I 
I 

i. 
t~* 

I 
\ 
I 

Duties. 

State Patrolmen are expected to hold them
selves in readin ess to serve in any distric t, 
but as far as ci r c llmstan ces permit, patrolm en 
will be appoin ted to distric ts with whi ch tbey 
are famlia r . 

Federal Patrolmen eerve on l y in d,istricts 
wberein are located th e headwat ers of naviga
ule streams. All th e distri ct s in the timbered 
area, except Ui::;tri ct 20 and parts of Distri c ts 
3 and 12 are en l illed to th e servi ce of F eder a l 
patro lill en . 

Patro lmen execute the WOrll of th,e di stricts 
under th instrucl ions Hnd supervis ion of th e 
Hanger :; . A s a general rill e, each patrolman 
is aSSigned a special ueat or sub-district 
wher ein h e estab lishes his headquarters. ' 

P,at rolm en are all t horized, in th e absence of 
the ,Rang r, to ar r os t without warrant any per
son viol a ting th provis ions ot' th e Forest Law. 
(Secti on 12.) 

Patrolillen may Slillimon help to fight fires; 
th ey will II ep th e time of tire tlghters on uool(S 
provided lly the' 'F'orest Servi ce. 

Ir a patrolm an has ' r eason to believe there 
is a vi olation of the game law, he shoul.d, in
stead of incurring expense, ascertain the facts 
and ililmediatel y notify the nearest Game War
den ill writing so that he ca n attend to the 
matter . Patrolm en are not to make any ex
Ilenllitltl'es on account of game jlrotection ex
Cflpt in extraordinary cases .and in Itasca Parl{ 

Patro inlen will destroy any o id fire warn: 
ings that are not issued by the present l~or eBt 
Serviee organization, and bave not t he Forest
er's signature appearing on th nl. Old no
tices shou ld always be r epiaced by new ones. 
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vl~ l o n o r 
I:OI llg' t ' 1's. 

A utlt o ri ty or 
l)a ll·olnll~ n . 

M'ny sun lln UII ::; 
asslti l<tli c4.,', 

Du ti es as 
Garno 
Ward n:s. 

J) us tcoy lll g' 
old no ti e "::; . 



nouble 
emp loyment. 

Du ll es In th e 
li ~ ld 8un1mar
I~ e d. 

How 
appo lnt~d. 

Dilli es ot 
PillrolrTI n-al
l a rge. 

The entire time of patrolmen must be given 
to the service. Double employment Is not per
missible. 

'1'0 patrol the districts allotted. to them. 
To extinguish any small fires they may dis

cover and summon help to fight the larger 
o'nes. Patrol men In dangerou sly dry seasons 
should not remain continuously at anyone (Ire 
but are Instructed on discovering a fire that 
requires hell) to extinguish, to summon such 
help, place a man temporarily in charge of. the 
fire-fighting crew, ,and nolify th e Ranger of the 
con d i tions. 

Patrolmen on th eir beats are to carry a 
Shovel, lIre reports, temporary lauor vouchers, 
and 11IUSt. wear the official badge at all times. 
They will post warning notices, wh ic:h will be 
till pplied them by the Ran gers. 

Patrol man-at-Large, 

In distric ts where extensive IUl1luerlng oper
ations .are In progress, the nanger will require 
one or more aSSistants, to be known as patrol
men-at-Iarge. 'I'his position may be regarded 
as a step In promotion, and men will ue select
ed, by the Ranger from his patrol stan' to as
sume these dllti es . ' 

Patroilli en-at- large Illay lJe given charge of 
the fi eld worl< of any part of a district where 
the nanger is unable to give adequate per
sonal supervision . 

When the absen ce of the Hanger r equires 
someo lle ill charge of his h eadquarter's office, 
this duty t'alls upon the patrolman-,at-large . As 
far as fUlids will permit., the l1atrolmen-at
lan;e wi ll be rel.aln ed throllghollt the entire 
year. 
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Patrolmen-at-Iarge, . when engaged on slash 
disposal work, or other s-peclal duty, may be 
allowed a maximum expense of $20.00 per 
month. This expense can inc lud e railroad and 
ferry fare, and when placed ill tem.porary 
charge of a district, hotel expenses when ab
sent from the district h adquarters" 

Township Patrolmen: 

Extract from Sec. 24, Par" 2, Fores t Laws: 
"All towns, villages and citi es are hereby au

thorized and directed to tal,e n ecessary pre
ca utions to prevent the starting and spreading 
of fore:;t or prairie fires and to extinguish th e 
same, and, are hereby furthe r uuthol"lzed to 
annually l evy a tax of not more than five mill s 
upon taxable p~operty of such municipalities, 
which, wh en co llected, shall be !mown as the 
• i!'il"e '''und: which shall lJ a used in paying all 
necessary and incidental expenses Incurred in 
en fo r Cing the provisions of th is act. 

"Tn all townships constituted within any of 
the forest patrol districts whi ch may be estab
lished by the State Forestry Doard, the re
spective town and village officers shall co-oper
ate as far as Possible with and act under the 
genera l supervision and, direction of the State 
I' orestry omcers." " 

Tn accordance with this clau se, townships 
are advised by the Forest Service to levy this 
tax, and with the fund thu s p rovided, 01' as 
much as llIay be necessary, to maintain a town
ship 11atrolman. When apPOinted, a township 
patrolman will lJe given a commission and 
uadge by the State Sel'vice, whi ch will give 
him the authority n ecessa ry for the effec tive 
per~ormance of his duties. 
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Expense for 
Pat l"o lll'l on 
a t - Ial' '';' '. 

I' Ull a, how 
p ro v id ed. 

How Town
ship Pat l'u l 
m a n has 8tH t e 
authorit y, 



In slrllctlo ns 
1(, 'l' o \-" n sh I II 
I 'at r olmen. 

Th e aPll ended are gener al Instructions to a 
township patrolman, and. are Issued with the 
approval of the Por ester, by the Chairman o f 
th e Town Board in whose town ship t he patr ol 

n'.an i s elll pl oyed. 
1. Patrol t he town thorou ghly during dry, 

dangerou ~ t.im es. 
2. Guard ca ref\lll y against any fire get t ing 

s tar ted. 
3. Put out any fire that may l.Je started, no 

n'atle r how sill a li it is nor on what Idnd of 

l and. 
4. St udy the F'or est Law carefully, .and see 

lha t no v iolaUons of the law occur In your 

town. 
5. See that all road sl ash, cl earing slash, 

and oth er Ii I' danger s a r·e disposed. of accord

ing to the law. 

6. \ Vhen th e si t uati on d e lll a n(\~ it, mal( e 
arrest s for vi ol ation 0 1' the Forest L aw in the 
town. SUflll1l0n help \V ii n necessary to fight 
tire in or t hreatening thi s to wn . T emllOrary 
lauol' will ue paId for from t he " .I1'ire ]i'und " 
of this town. Y ou m ay not incur expen se 
chargeal.Jle to t he State, unless authorized by 
the D Istri ct nange l' . to do so. 

7. Y OII !I.re reqillred tu· co·oper ate wIth t.he 
(.'or est om 'or s or lh e Stato, and act under the 
super v ision or th e D istri c t H all ger. 

8. YOIl nrc fl ut.hori z d to perrorlll y our du
ti es l.Jy th e ell c losed CO lllllli ss ion frolll t he SLa te 
\i'OI'es ter . YOIl wili w ear lhe badge at all times 
as th e sign 01' your ltll t h ori t.y . 

9, You will devote Y OUI' enLire lilli e to the 
worl(, frotll th e da te o f YO llr appoin t lll ent un t il 
youl' services ar e disconti nued. 
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) 10. You will k eep a dIary, making dail y 
notes of your Ira vel s and transactions, instruc-
lions giv n, et c, .1 n any special emergency you 
should call upon t he D i stri ct R an ger for adv ice 
and consider car efull y an y advice be may give 
YOIl . 

11. Y ou will rece ive $ ... . .. , a mon tb and 
pay YOllr own expenses. 

U pon r ecei pt 'oC olllllli ss ion (e ncl osed), ·YO li 

sbould a t once fi ll in and send the attached 
"acceptance" to the State F or es ter, St. Palll, 
and r eport in per "on to l1Ie, and in wri ting to 
D islri cl Ranger ........ at .. . , . . . .. , Minnesota. 

A s guaran l <'p of the re turn o f the badge and 
othel' l ate a nd tow n prol lert y, $1 5.00 will be 
w ithhel d from wages du e until the t ermination 
of yo ur late 01ll 1l1iss ion. 

All bll siness concerning th e appointm ent 01' 
town ship pa tl'Oll lle n shall be t r ansac ted through 
the D isL l'ict H an ~ I' in whose distri c t each pa-
11'0 I 111 an is located. 

R anger s will fo rward to the,For es ter's offi ce 
a r eport, g iv ing t he patr oltnau 's name, 11ost
offi ce addr SS, descril1tion of the township, the 
nam es of t he to wn office r s, th e a mollnt of tax 
le vi ed, alHl lhe to tal amoun t a vail abl e as a 
"«ire 1"und" i ll allY township vot ing the tax 
I ' vy. 

An y a l te rati ons to the form s, 2nd M . 4, " Ill· 
stl'lI cti ons to T own ship Patrolmen," shollld be 
mad e by t he T own Board with Lhe appr oval 
of lhe .1 i st ri cL H/Lllger. 

EqUipment, 

Rangen:! will issue to patrolmen all the fi el d 
equipmen t n ces ar y fo r the pl'oper perrol'l l)
anc of th eir work . F orm 13, " Transrer of 
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H osponslbillty 
for equipment. 

Pal l'olmen 
11lUSt re port 
w,' l<1y 

Diar i es and 
~il lur.Y 
,'ouehe r s. 

Pn trolman's 
lilll o >;h e e l, 
PUl'rn n. 

TIpport Ores, 

Property," giving an Itemized list of equipment 
will be made out by the Ranger In duplicate; 
the patrolman will sign both copies, retaining 
one, and the Ranger filing the other. 

Patrolmen are instructed to \I eep the equip
m ent issued them .in good worldng order. 
They must return to the Ranger any broken 
br defective tools so that new ones can be 
issu ed to them, If equipment is lost 01' broken 
and no satisfactory explanation can be given, 
patrolmen will be charged the cost price of 
such equipment. 

Patrolmen, at the tet'lIlination of their serv
ices or for any other r eason, must return all 
equipment, in cluding badge, to the Ranger in 
whose district they ha y been employed. 

Records and Reports. 

Patrolttten ar e r eq uired to keep a diary, re
cording In detail their dally work. This mllst 
be forward d to the Rangel' each Saturday 
night. ,All t.im e sheet s, diaries and salary 
.vou chers must be submitted to the Ranger, be 
approved a till forward ed by him to the Forester, 
No salaries will be paid patrolmen unless on 
vouch ers dilly apllroved by the Hangers. 

Patrolman's time sheet, 1"orm 9, must be sub
mitted to the D ist l'ict Ranger monthly. 'I'his 
form should show the m eth od of employment 
or patrollli ell from the first day of each month 
to the end ther eof. 'When patrolmen are away 
I'rom ttl nangel's' headrjuarters, time sbeets 
should be forwarded by mail. 

Patrolmen will fUl'llish t o the Rangel', re
POl-ts of all damage caused by forest fires on 
14'01'111 

All expense accounts must r each the Rang-
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er's office by .the 22nd of each 1}10nth, be ap-
proved by the Ranger, and forwarded together 
with the patrolman's salary voucher, which 
should reach the Forester's office on the 25th 
day of the month. 

Patrolman's Expense. 

Patrolmen may be allowed expenses in ex-
ceptional cases ; any expense must have the 
approval and lJe submitted through the Dis
trict Ranger. CommiSSions are issued from 
the Forester's office, and pall'olmen are in-
structed to r eport , ready for dllty, to the Ra~g-

_ er on the date named in the commiss ion. No 
travelling ex pen es will be allowed patrolmen 
If contracted previolls to the date ot: their ap
pointment. 

Tn certain distri c ts It will be advantageolls 
for patrollll.en , ill order to save time in cov
ering their beats, or to r each a fire quicl()y, to 
tr.a.vel by railroad 01' ferry. In such Instances 
a maxlllllllll expense of $!'i.00 pet· ))Ionth may 
be allowed. Pa trolmen should secure authori ty 
from th e Ran~ I' before contracting expense, 

'When pat.rollllen are tl'al1sferred from one' 
Ranger's district to another, 01' are temporarily 
engaged 011 work outside the Ranger's district 
to whi ch th ey were aSSigned, an allow.ance for 
expenses may be made. 

"A pat rolnl an may not exceed expenditure 
In excess of $[;0.00 for fighting lires, unless au
thorized to do so by the District Ranger, who 
m ay ass ign to him a part of his own author-
ized fire-figh t ing fund," 

Leave of Absence_ 

V\f h en vo u ch
ers shou l d 
r eac h Rang" r, 

l~xJl e ll s "I S 
a ll owed 
patru lmen. 

A ll owance 
fo r lrav,, !. 

'rranS f f'f'l'l ·d 
t o a n ol h o l' 
lll st ri c L 

Auth ori"al.i o n 
lo expend $50. 

If t hrOllgh ~ic lm ess or injllry contracted dur- ~~kr~e~~~nS' 
ing the performance of his (juty, a man is tem-
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~lIlll"ys a. nd 
J. ·:;a J lIuliflays. 

F n res ls :u'e 
nalural 
11i3~C tS . 

por.ari l y Incapacitated from wO'l'k, the Forester 
llIay allow him full salary fo r a limited time. 
In such a case, patrolmen must· immediately 
notify t he Ranger, so that they can ue r elieved 
until au Ie to r esume their duties. 

Patrolm en will be Ilald for Sllndays and l ega l 
holi days and .are consider ed on duty on these 
days. 'Wh en conditions rend er patrolling un
neCeSSMY on such days, th ey are not. eX II cted 
to lI o any active wor ll, bu l are instrlld'l to 
1' 1111111 any orders Issued to tit Ill, irresllective 

of 1t0lidaYi:l. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

With the limited fuuds 11 vai lalJ l e 1'0 1' forestr y 
work in M inn Hota, it i s nece. sary 1'01' the or
g anization entrusted with t he tas l, of. prutect
in g, co nservin g and exploi t in g the Stale's for
est r esOII!' 'es to secu r e to the pllbli c a t hor
ollgh Iinow ledge of the fores t co ncliti ons pre
vailing, and the llI eans being adopted by the 
I"or est . Service to ca r ry Oll t t he provis ions of 
the Forest Law. 

Oll r forests ·represent · one 0 1' our greatest 
nat ural assets, and . lJecause of t hei r nOl'lllity , 
Illany peopl e hav nut 'o llsirl er ed t hat forest 
conservatiun iH worth y . of eOI1t; irl el'Ution. 
'fili i:l aLLitll l1 ' t owa.r d a ('OIlH rvat i ve I'or es t pol 
i cy Illll ~t II Ut. b' constru d too li t rall y, and 
i n th eir <.I ali ll gs wit li tli e plIhlic, I"o r es t Olli cers 
IJl llst ' ons i<.l er t he ,'aet t hat wh er e upposition 
to til e I.'o r es t L aw exi::;ts, it i s lIIore orten the 
result. o[ iglloranc than or w ilful intention. 
D t::;; tr II cti ve forest fir es are not always set wil
full y, I.JlI t 1'1' quen tly t hey r esult from failure 
[ore. 11 7.0 tlilit oa r el e!;s ll ess with fire in the for-
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ests 'wlll be followed by l oss of both li fe and 
property. 

For est Otftc€rs i n the cou rse of thei r duties 
will necessaril y meet many l)eO[lle who are 
directly Inte r ested in the weHare and preser
vation of the forests. It should be t he oflice rs' 
object to seelJ.re th e ae l i ve co-o peration of 
these people. T he settl er 0 1' trav I·e I' in a t illl 
ber ed 'ountry who i s careful w i th lire and who 
i;; ac tive In exti ngulshinl!; any fires he IIlay 
discover , con tributes direet.iy t o th e w a l lh and 
de y lop lll ent 01' his parti cul ar ('O llllllunit ,v a ll<l 
to the country gener.all y. 

The mere fact that sellier;; have organizec1 
volun teer fire brigades does n ot adeq uatel y 
express the valu e to the country of these vo l
untary organizations. The sent im en t that 
)lr (Jom pts the I'or mation of such br igades i s the 
t rll e valu e. "O lle volunteer i s worth a dozen 
presHed men." This parti c lil arl y ap.llli es to 
fighting forest fires. 

"The North Woods," }luuli shed by the M in 
neso ta li'or e;;try Assoc iat ion for the ex press 
purpose of disseminating forestry Imuwl edge, 
furni:;h s an accurate r eco r d of th e worll 
accol1l.pli sli "!l1 uy the Minnesota Forest Servic . 
li'orest Omce rs are particu l ~~lly in vited to con
tr ibllting any In te res ting itenls r elating to 1'0 1'

est ry, and as fa r as th eil' tillle will perllli t, to 
s·ecllre new meJllbers, so tll a't with an incr eased 
member ship, a larger and nlor e cOIll[lrehensive 
magazin e can be i ssued. 

Editors of loca l newspaper s are invariabl y 
willing to In ser t interesting fo r estry i tems in 
t heir lllllJli cations. Forest Officer s sho lli d 
avail themselv es of t h i::; pril'il ege and thu s 
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rhaintaln interest in the forest conditions im
mediately affecting local communities. 

The' distribution of the Forester's annual re
port should be performed judiciously. As the 
numller of copi es is limited, Forest Offi cers 
must place th e bool(s where they will lie most 
appreciated and do t he l11os1 good. 

One day of each year Is set aside by the 
CovernoJ' of M innesota to be known as "Fire 
pJ'e vention Day ," and this usu ally occurs in 
Octuber·. Forest Officers must bear this in 
mind, so that the work of forest fire preven
tion can be brollght l)romin ently to th e public 
notice on thi s particular day. 

\Vhlle the use o f Servi ce ulliform s is not at 
present com pul sory, it tends to w ard economy, 
and th e dignit y of the Ser vi ce. Til uniforms 
ar e cheapel' t han o ther sl li tall le c loth~ng, 

and are adapted to the n e ds of I he worlL 
Moreov er, th ey distin gui sh Fores t Officers . 
from c ivilians and awal(en in t he public a 
propel' r eS l)ect fO I- the Service anel it::; rgan
izatioll. 

SPECIAL CO·OPERATION. 
Subsidiary Organizations. 

The ForeHt Law prescribes th:lt .towllships, 
vl11ages, rallr'{)ads, loggers , settlers, contrac tors 
who cl eal' rlght.s-oE-way. alld· all who cut tim
ber fo r any pllrpose, mllst tul(e active nleasures 
in r eelll ' in A' t hc dangel' r c::; u1ta ll t from for est · 
fires. 

To this slIusi eliary organizati o ll call be add ed 
yet another flre-flghting force, cO lllprlsed of 
Nationa I F or e::;t Officers, Indian Reservation 
Patrolm.en, camp watchers hlr ' d by lumber 
companies, rural mail carrier s, and volunteer 
fire lIrigades. 
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In order to secure the greatest amount of 
good f'rom these subsidiary organizations, For
est Offi cers are Instruct ed to endeavor to so 
arrange the work in thei r distric ts that while 
being under th eir supervision, it wl1l harmon
ize with the efforts of the se veral forces who 
are des i'rolls of furtherin g the aim s and objec ts 
of t he Forest Service. 

Co-operation W ith Townships, 
It i s advi sab le wher e towns cons ist of se v

er al townships, to urge th e apPOintm ent of one 
patrolman EoI' ea 'h township, in order that e f
fect ive worl< can be perfor med. 

\>VhHI a town is des irous of ra ising a " ji'ire 
F'und" by a tax levy, and t he taxabl e valu ation 
of Sll h town i ' large, It will p ro llabl y be n eces
sary to levy .a lax of onl y o ll e lIlill 0 1' even l ess. 
]i'ive mill s i s the maximuill amount that Jnay 
be levi ed In order to pl'ovide a li'ire Fund. 

"Township' officer s lIIay i ::lue town order s in 
l)aym ent 1'01' serv i ces r endered uncleI' Chapter 
125, Gener al L aws of '19 1] , at any time after 
the speCial lax p lovided 1'0 1' in slich law has 
been lev i d. T he issll ance or such order s is 
per m iss ibl e in allti cillatio ll of t he coll ection or 
such tax, bu t of course such order s I1)IH:.t not 
exceed th e amOllnt 01' such l evy ... · 

"'l'here is no objection to the li se of the G n
eral Township fi'li nd 1'0 1' !'ire protection worlc " 

The auove quotations are f rom a dec isi oll 
of the A ssi stant Atto rn ey Ceneral, elated .Ju ly 
3d, ] 912. 

Ranger ::; shou ld keep t he nam es of all town
ship officers on file . This Is important as every 
efforl. should be made to maintain a li ve ly in
terest in flre prevention worl<, and these offi-
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cial s should be I,el)t posted on all matters of 
inte est affecting such worl, in townships. 

Co-operation With Settlers. 

In the sparsel y settl ed districts, It is ofttimes 
extremely difli c lllt. 1'01' townships to l evy the tax 
neces&ary to jll'ov ide a fire fund. 

Forest officers sho\lld mai<e a carefu l study 
of these conditions , and where taxation is not 
feasib l e, they nlay be able to secure the, for'm

'ation of Vol\lnteer Fire B rigad es. They must 
ill any ease hav ' th eir plans deflnit.ely outl ined, 
If th ey wish to i>ecure a m easure of success. 

In each Lown 'hip 01' 10caliLy deciding to or
ganize a !lllrnl Fire Brigade for the protection 
of. life and proper ty in slI ch to wn ship 01' lo
cali ty, th er e ;; hall be one Ili an selected by the 
settl er s and approved by th e District Ran ge l', 
who, shall he I, nown as t he oa ptaln of. any brig
ade so fUl'ln ed. 

Ther e ;;hall a lso be .appointed t.w o 01' more 
ass i stants to I hi ~ Illan, who, in the event of tir e ' 
occurring, shall ac t as messengers and inform 
th e settl er s ill tb e vi cini ty of th e whereabouts 
of the lire. 

The settl er s COl n tben cO ln e prepared ·to fight 
fir e wil h th e lea;;t loss 01'. tim e, and can IJring 
s\lch too ls as ;;hllll ha've been previollsly agreed 
\lpon, It wO\lld· be simple to bave a list of. avail 
alJ l e b elp alld chec l, off against each man's 
nam e th e tools he is expected to bring. 

It i s advi salJ l e t ha t some sa l'e place 01' places 
should be designated and their' wh er eabouts 
well kn own to th e sett lers, wh er e families could 
be tak en in the event M serious fires. 

Th e state patrolman shall assist in every 
po ss ilJle way, and will tal, e charge H he hap-
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pens to be present at any fire ; but In his 3.b
sence, the captain of the brigade will take 
charge and will be paid at a fixed wage, agreed 
upon with the District Rangel'. 

State P a. t l' o l 
man sh ould 

The settlers fIght ing tire shall be paid at a 
maxim.um rate 01' tw enty-fiv e cents pel' hour 
dllrin g the till',e they m.ay lJ e so employed. 

I t i s well wber e the cllttin g of a trail or th e 
e'rec tion of a Forest Servi ce te l ephone i s con
t el lJ plated, to secur e the co-operation of th e set
t ler s and others who will be benefitted. T hese 
peopl e will invariably be I'ound willing to as
si st, i I' th e matter is put up to them rightly , 

Th e ob j ects 01' the Servi ce should be car e
f\lll y and pati ently explained" parti cularly with 
s ttl er s and lumbermen . It m\lst be shown that 
th e er vice i s not desirous of ham]Jerin g th eir 
1V0rl, or oppress ing them in any wu.y. 

In dealing wi th settlers in the f o<r ested r e
gi on, who li se fi re in cl earing their land, i t i:; 
neces:;ary 1'01' for est offi cer s to use the utmost 
tac t nnd vigilance. Public sentim ent i s rightly 
in sY lIl\lathy with home build er s, and th e co n
trol of lh eil' operati ons shollid give th e l east 
po ss ilJl e cause 1'01' r eselltl1l ent, but i t should li e 
exer cb;ed firml y , none the I Sti. 

Sett l eI'S should lJ e :;howlI the injury to< t heir 
O WII illteres ts, as well as t.o t he publi c, whi ch 
res ilits from forest fires. M ethods 1'01' cl earing 
and tirnes for bUJ'J1ing should lie freely di s
cu:; r;ed with them , and in nearly all ca,ses i t 
will be found possibl e to rna l,e amicab le a'r 

ran gem ents. 
But while the ailll o f th e Service ought a l

ways to be toward co-operation and good will , 
it is o f the greatest importan ce to have it un-
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derstood where any tendency to ignore or vio
late the Forest Law Is shown, th.at public In
terests will be protected by every l egal means. 

Reporting Fires By Mail Carriers. 
This feature or Federal co-npel'atlon is of 

great importance, owing to the fact that rural 
and sta r r oute lllail carriers invariably tr3,vel 
thro ugh sparsely settled COUll try. The Ha nger 
should furnish rural illail cal'l'i ers in his di stri ct 
with silllple Instructions for re porting fires. 
They should know the Ranger 's pos tofii ce ad
dress, and tel ephone nurnl.Jer . It iIIu st l.J e l.Jorne 
In mind by forest officers that lIl a il 'fllTier s are 
instructed t n report forest fires only as far as 
t he r eporting of such fires does not in te rfer e 
with the carrying (lr the U. S. mail. 

SLASH DISPOSAL. 

Lumbering-Slash. 

Lun1bering h; ca rried on to sOlli e eXlell t the 
year around, but by far the largest operations 
are co ndu cted during the winter months. It 
is durin g t he progress of IUlll bering operations 
that th e Idllellill g is Illude 1'01' future fo'rest fires, 
i f th e slash r esulting from the numer ous oper
ations is nol di sposed of in a care l'ul and sc i ell- -
titl c m anll er . 

N otices setti ng forth the description of lands 
must be conspicuously displayed at camps 
wb er e any cutting is being done. A copy of 
such noti ce lIlust al so be forwarded to the 
offi ce of the Sta te Forester before cut.tillg l.J e
gins. 

Hangers shou ld, endeavor to ge t in tou ch witb 
th e variou~ cOIll)lanles and individuals who are 
making plans for futllre logging operations, a,nd 
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a notice along the 'following lines sbould be 
sent to each operator: 
To Loggers and Others Cutting Timber :

Plans for operations in the woods will soon 
be under way for the coming season. It is our Form of 
desi-re to work still more in harmony with tbe Ci l·c ula.r 

. L e tte r. 
operators tfils season t han was possibl e last 
year . In order that YOUI' work may not lJe 
bampered after l ogg ing hn ~ 'u lllll1 enced, it Is 
advisab le tbat an early under standing be 
reach ed as to th e areas to ue cut. over and, th e 
IT'.ethods of uru sh disposa l to be emplo,yed. T 
wi tl h, therefore, t hat you wou ld I t lIle Imow at 
the ear liest po.-s ibl e elate ju ·t what I.a.nds .you 
intend to log 0 1' let contracts 1'01' l ogging th e ' 
co ming season. l will th en l.J e in a pos iLion to 
lool( over the land~ more thoroughly, an d in 
co-operation wi th represe ll tatives of YOllr CO Ill -
pany, decide U)lOn the best and most economical 
meth,ods of brush disposal for each parti cular 
type of ti m her. 

V ery tl'llly YOllrs, 

Ran gel' District No. --

'!'be objec t or the slash disposal notice is 
tbree·fold: First, to state the method to be em
ployed in certai n types; il may be necessary to 
issue several notioes co vering one operation; 
sec,o,nd, to, give a definite date for the comple
tion of the siasb disposal work, in order that 
legal proceed ings llIay be inst ituted when an 
operator neglects to com pl y with the instruc
tions contained in the notice ; and tblrd l y, to 
provide an accurate reco r d of the lumbering 
o.peratlons throughout th e Slate. 

A copy of slash notice t'ollows: 
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MINNESOTA FOREST SERVICE. 

Office of th e Forester, St. Paul. 

Notice to Di i:lpose or Slash and D ebris. 
........... . . . .. . ...... ] 91 . . .. 

To ... ... .. . . ........ . .. ....... . . 
(:""IIIC) 

. . .. . . .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. . . . .. . . 
t l )lm'IJ ) 

tr ncl I' t he State li'or es t LAW. slash and de
b ri s resulting f rom timb er cntti ng 1\1 1I :,; t he di s
posed 01' in accordan ce with th e di rect i on::; or 
t.he State F'orester . T hi ::; au lhorily i s CO Tl 

r rred on l he Dist ri c t nn ngers acting for tb e 

li'o r estel'. 
(See c ections 15 and 16. Chapter 12fi , L aws 

of 191 1, on Inel( of t hi s for ill .) 
Sin ce sl ash and dehr i l:! l eft on .. . . . . . .... . . . 

.. ... . .. . ... .... . .... . ... . , . .. ... .. . ......... . 
•• • • • •• •••• •• •• • • 0 • • •• • • •• " • •••••• •••• •• •• • • • 

..... . .. . . .... . . . ........ ", ..... . . .. .... , ... . 
constitu tes 01' w i ll constitute a menace to ad
ju il1 in~ PI' per t y, you aJ her eby Il oti fi ed tu 
d i ,' pcse of I t as follows : 
.... . . . . .... .. .. .. ... . . ... , ... . .... . ....... . . . 
••••• 0 ••• • ••••••• • ••• • •• • ., • ••• • • •••• •• • ••• • • • 

. .. ... . . ......... . . . . .... . , .... . . .. ... .... . . . . 
, 

• ••••••• • ••••• • • ••• ••••• • •••••••••• 000 • • • '.·· · 

• 0 .0 . 0' 0 • •••• 0 0 ••••• • ••• • •• • ' 0 0 •••••••• 

This worl\ lILuSt be ;;lltisfacturi l y completed 
0 •••••••• '.0 •• • • • ••• , •• ••• " 0 • • • 0 •••••• 

0 0 
••••• 

(11'11 ,, " ) 

WM . T. COX. S 'I' AT I~ FOIU<'S 'L'EI1. 
By ........... .. .. . . . . ........ . ... . 

Hanger . 

Hang€rs will mak e and r etai1l a carbon copy 

f each notice i ssued. 
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Slash Notices. 
The duty o f forest om ce r s is to check up th e 

work of lumber men, with a vi ew to securin.'" 
effective slash di sposa,1 during th e pr ogress and 
at the completiol1 of the IUlllb rm en's wood~ 
O[ler ations. 'J'h se sl ash d isposal no-ti ces 
should be issued at tl defi ni t e ti 1l1 e. and officer s 
ar e instructed to arrange t heir wOI'I, accor d

i ngl y. 

) 

1. Tb€ date on whi ch the notice is issueti. 
2. T he name of t he r esponsib le person, fi n l1 

or co rporation conducti ng th e operations. Car e 
sholiid be La llen wh en i::; ~ u i n g notices to a co·/, 
por ation, that th name of thei r au tho r ized 
l ocal agent, as w II as t he ti tl e or th e COl' po
r ation, shall Ilppenr on th e notice. 

3. The p lace signifies th e postoffice address 
of t he r espo nsihl e par t y 01' parties named in 

t he noti ce . 
4. J£ n t iUed "S in ce slash and deh r \::; l eft on ." 

This space shoulL! conta in an accurate descr ip
t i on by forti es 01' th e l and on w hich lumbering 
oller atio lls are be ing conduct ed. I t lJ)ay - be 
neceSE ary. owin g to th e vari ety of condi tions 
encounter ed on one opel'fltion , to i ssue suffi
ci en t not ices to over in detail the req uire
ments of th ese severa l (:01ld itions . 

5. T he instrllctions should ' be cl ear and con
cise and 1I1USt sp cify the method of brush cl i s
po-sal to be em ployecl on th e l and pr eviousl y de
scl'ibed in t he n otice. H it is not possi ble to 
include th e deseriptions and T1 ecessary instr uc
tions 0 11 t he sl ash disposal notice, an extfla. 
sh eet shou ld be 'attached, and a carbon copy of 
t h is "extr a" she t fastened to the copy o f the 
sl ash d·isposal notice issued for th at particlli al" 

op f;l r atlon. 
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6. The date when the work must be com
pleted must be definitely stated. When witlJter 
111ling has been r equired, and the brush piles 
to l.le burned as soon as snow disappears, 
usually from May 1st and not later than May 
10th, It may, owing to wet weather conditions 
or a late winter, be Impossible for the opera
tor to fulfill the requirements. of the n·ot ice. 
When for these r easons the oIlerator falls to 
complete his worl(, after showing every des ire 
to COlll illy with the ord er, Rangers may extend 
the tim e stated on the notice. 

7. Rangers should sign the notices. 
It Is the dllty of R anger s to Issue notices as 

far as possible. When the dist.rict is large and 
the operations are numerou s, the patrolman-at
large may Issue notices . 

T he employment by IUlllber companies of 
Illen whose special duty is to supervi se t he dis
posal of slash Is advisabl e and Lhi s matter 
should be discussed by Rangers with officials 
of lumber companies conducti ng olle ra,tiolls on 
a large scale. 'fhe compani es re taining these 
specialists will undoub ted ly find a cOJls ider ab le 
·r eductlon In the cost of th ir slal:; h d isposal 
work; as a rul e: It i s impossible for logging 
superintendents or 'ca1ll11 foremen to gi ve much 
time to study to t he slash di sposal problem, 
and consequently wh en this worl( is l eft to 
them, it i.s I,lsually, for th e reason l:;tated, Im
properly perforlll ed. 

'l' he routine of slash d il:;posal on any or all 
ollerations may be summarized as follows: 

1. Planning the most effect lllethod of slash 
disposal, to m ee t the condit ions of each indi
vidual operation. 

[;2 

1\ 

.I 

2. Supervising th!! operations, observing that 
the requiremen ts of t he slash disposal notice 

) are being fulfill ed. 
. 3. Compl etion . of the work. 

General Rules Covering Slash Disposal. 

With the diversified condilions prevailing 
throughout the forested ar€a, it is impossible 
to compile fix€d rul es; the instructions for 
any lJar t icular operation must always be gov
erned 'by the nature of the surroundings and 
the character o f the land, whet her forestry land 
-and to be permanently m aintained as such-
01' agri cultural land whi ch will be eventually 
clear ed for farming. The following rules ar e 
based 011 general principles, and will be of 
assi s tance to fie ld officers in b and'ling slash 
disposal work. Rules number ed 1 to 6 a.pply 
particularly to pine slash; rul es 4 and 5 to 
any Idnd of slaSh which has to be burned. 
Hules 7, 8 and :) apply in each case espec ially 
to the tYIl€S and species named therein. Rule 
10 applies to sl ash on agricultural land not to 
be clea,r ed in the near future. 

l. \ 'Vhere t i mber is scattering, or the coun
try Is generally very ro·ugh and. rocky, cl ean 
burning is Inadvisable. ]n such cases, a fire 
line of at l ea'st 150 feet in width should be 
burned around' each area of slash, and along 
rights-or-way. This rule Is based upon the 
theo\'y that where the trees a,re wid ely scat
ter ed their brush. will not constitute a seriou s 
fire danger. CI€an burning would entail a n eed
l ess ex pense upon operators. The second part 
of this rul e is based upon the th eory that the 
rock coun t:r'y would be non-agricultural, hence, 
forest land. Clean burning would €ffect to a 
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g reater 0 1' les s ext ent t he destruction of what 
lIleager ground cove r i s usually found in such 
r oc l,y coun try. III some cases cl ean burning 

may a lso destroy the soil itself, valuabl e r ep ro
rlll c tion, any till1l1er that might re main, laS 

IV II as seeds which have falIen to t he 
g r oullU . A noth er paint t o be con si der ed her e 
is t hat t" he ullbllrned brush r etards evapol'alion 
uf ::;o il II l0ioture. Al so, in decaYing, th e debr is 
adds to lhe' valuallie hllmll s. 'Wh er e slash 
1'1'0 111 It thick stand of timber, even iF on ' non
agriCllltlll'H1 land and sU l'I'o llll ded lI y a fire
break, will in t he future lie a III lIace Lo adjoi n
ing green till1b er not to be cut, t hi s rul e is 
orten extended to include lean bUl'lling. The 
laller is uSllally r equired to. I)e dOll e as cut ting 
proceeds, in orde \" tha t damage to the soil, 
young tinlber , 'and seed may Ile avoid d as far 
as possible. 

2. A coroll a ry La t he a ltove rul e Is: Tn 
cases where clean bll rn ing i :; Ilot r equir d, in 
addition to a flre-b\",eak 01' not l ess t han ]50 
feet in width, to be burn ed around sU'h an 
area of slash, a st rip not less t han 50 feet 
wid e, 01' of a width to be determin ed by the 
Rangel', should lie burn ed a long each side of 
any I'ornl of ri ght-oF-way t rav er sin g the sl ash 
area. This genera l -rule appli es speC ifi cally to 
logging r ailroads iii aillocalions, and will be 
01' vallie not on l y in connection with cl ean 
ri ghts-or-way, decr eas ing th e dang I' of fire be
in g set by locomotiv es, but in ord el' that the 
strips llIay serve as lines of deFense in fight
ing lire~. 

:l. ''''h er e th e lund bei ng Cllt over is to lie 
c lear cu and II sed at once fo r agr icul t.ure, piling 
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and burning of the slash and dellri s i s advis

abl e. Clean burn ing wili ordinaril y be done In 

any event on such lands. Jt i s best that it be 
done under super v ision oC fo r est officers and 
at a specili ed time_ Thi s is advisab le because 
many forest fir s have originated- f r om ,lbe 
lIlI1-ning of bru sh on fBII'm lan ds at w r o-ng times. 

4. ' ''' her e op ruton; have heen permi tted to 
postpone burnin g IIl1li l ~ llring, when the SIIOW 
i s going 0 1' g ne, tim es should lie sel ected For 
burlling when t h fire will 1I 0t run freely on t he 
groullo. A. um 'i ent fo rce of llIen sho·ulu ue 
on hand to. sur Iy prevenL fires escaping. The 
select ion of ,times for bllrning when the fire 
will not run on t he g rou nd. has a dual purpos-e. 
When fi re will rUII on th e gr ound, the danger 
of Its escapin g is incr eased. Furthermore, 
runnin g fires 'are ruinou s to any valuabl e r e
product ion whi h may ex i st, M any seed which 
may lie on th e g;round , an o t.o the ground co vel' 
itsel f. 

5. In piling brush fo r lIlIl'ning, car e should 
be ta l(en not to mal(e pil es in cl ose proxilliity 
to any green tl' es , ol d 01' you ng, whi ch lTIay 
have beell l eFt standing. This will prevent t.he 
in j ury 01' th trees wh en the lIrush is burn d . 
The rul e sholli d ue espec i ft ll y ollserved in r e
gard to IIl at llre t r ees w hich h a ve been l eft to 
sec llre r e-s cl ing. 'F:q ua l care shollio be ta l,e ll 
ill regard to Y(lI ll1g tl niller le ft on any Fu res ted 
area. 

6. W henever ei rculll sta ll ces will permit, r e
quired lIurning should li e done dm'ing the win
te r , as Cll tting proceeds. Thi ~ insures th e 
prop · r disposal of the slash, an d l eaves no op
por t llll i ty for Lhe oper ato r to neg lec t th e worlc 
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Lopp!ng. 

Furthermore, it Is usually the cheapest method 
. of securing effective disposal. Also, when a 

large area of slash is left unburned until spring, 

there Is always a chance that the snow will 
disappear rapidly and be followed. by a dry 

period. Thus, unless the work of burning is 
begun as soon as condl,tlons will permit and 

diligently pushed, there Is ~erlous danger of 
tires escaping. Accordingly, the wor k of burn
Ing Illay then In some cases have to be discon
tinued before COlllpletion . Hence, dange rous 
areas ' of slash amy exi st in th e fire season 
which would not occur liad the slash In ques
tion boeen burned cl osely behind th e cutting. 

7. \Vhere cutting oper a.tion s ar e be ing car
ried on in spruce or cedar tim bel', th e branches 
~ hould ue 10P!led separately f rom the unused 
tops, so that these lie flat on the ground. 
Olle r eason for this method of procedure is 
that th ese species grow largely in swamps, 
ordinaril y Ill or e moist than the uplands ; hence, 
decay th ere is more rapid . The uranches lying 
on th e ground a l'e uniformly damp in summer . 
They are not so pitchy, and rot m ore quickl y 
th a,n pin e and are therefore no,t so dangerou s. 
H the la rge tops commonly to be found ill 
spruce and cellar cu'ttlng, hel d high from th e 
;;I'ound by th eir branches, are left intact, they 
dl'y alit, r main for years, and fire will sw ep 
throll gh thelll r ea dily. Usually, ill spruce and 
cedar (o r es ts th ert! are lar'ge number s of young, 
healthy trees , ,t oo small to be m er chantabl e, 
whi ch o ft n stalld very closely togeth er a.fter 
th e l arger trees have been removed . It Is th e 
policy of the Sel'vi ce to prot ect such YOllng 
valllabl e timber . Piling and burning of the 
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brush could not, in' the majority of swamps, 

be ca·rried on without serious injury to .it. Fur

the rmore, it burning were required, aneL was 

not done in the winter, ther e would be a prob

ability of the flres getting Into combustibl e 

peat soil on which spruce and cedar often 

grow. Oth'er things being equal , another r ea

son why loppin g Is more advl sa,ble th an burn

ing in the treatment of these forms of sl ash 
(even Sllruce all high land) is that piling and 
burning is r elatively more expensive than in 
pine timber. The reason is that there is a 
grea ter proporti on of branches in comparison 
to m er chantable timber resulting from opera
tions in spruce and cedar than In pine. H ence, 
it is cheaper .[0 mer'ely lop the branches than 
to lop, pile and burn. The relative efficiency 
of t wo possible methods of disposing of a given 
ar ea of slash being equal, it is the l?ollcy of the 
Servict! to require the use of the cheaper m eth
od. Since lopping In these species (spruce 
and ceda·r) Is as effective in removing the fire 
danger as Is p i ling and burning, and since 
other 'considerations render lopping the more 
ad·vlsahle, the l atter is the method usually r e
quired. 

8. In ceda,r and blacl, S[1rU Ce, wh er e the pro
portionate amount of slllshings to the products 
Is greater than in perhaps any otber timher, 
the fo]].o,wlng m ethod, kno,wll as the " strip" 
method has been devised, and wherever Intro
duced has been found bo th ch eap an d e ffective. 
In thi ck stands of black spruce and cedar, 
operators lay ou t their main logging roads, and 
at right angl'es to these, pace off strips of 
thirty paces, maldng these st rips by blazing a 
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tree fac ing the logging road, The workm en 
. usua lly piece-workers, first brush out a skid: 
ding road , starting from the blazed tree; they 
til n CO IHIl1 Il ce f rom the logging road to llI a ll e 
th eir products, lJ eing careful to fell the trees 
a.way f r om t he h l' lI ~ h ed-out sldd.ding r oads. By 
followillg this m ethod, th e tops wi ll be pil ed 

be tween th e t wo strips, and with the lower 

bran ch es piled on th ese tops, m illi e brll h pi los 
that ca ll be r eadily burned in the spring. 

9, Hard wo{) d slash should be di sposed of i.Jy 
lopping as cu ttillg proceeds, 01' by the bllrning 
of adeqllate fil' e-brealls al'ollnd the a reas of 

slash. The hardwood fores ts of Minnesota 
.grow on land t h at Is good for farming, unless 
too r ac ilY. Th or ero·r e, the lash r es lli ting f ro m 
clltOng opera lions will ill a llIajori ty o f cases 
be bu l'II d soonUr 0 1' l ater , to put th e land In 
shape 1'0 1' IllI i ng. 'rhe above rill e i s dev i sed t o 
pre', Ilt t he e 'cape 01' fire from bllrning brll sh 

and to PI' :;pl've r emaining timber . 

I 111. la :;hill gs on agl'icuitllral land not to be 
<: Iea r ed in t he II ar I'lItilre :;ho.llltl be di spos ed 
of by lopping as c llt ti ng proceeds, .a nd th e ad
jacent tillliJur protected by th e co nstrll ction of 
a tll'e-iJr ' ,Li< Il l'o lin d sllcll :; Iashing, th is fi re
lJreall t o be of a width al\d character satisl'nc
to ry to t"he 1'01' st ofli"ce r . 

Th fureg-oillg- rill es will he fO llnd ap plfcab le 
t hl'u ll g hou i. I he Sta te 1'01' I he vari ous conditions 
describ ed. In ol'd I' to r ender slash di spos al 
11'01'1\ silllilar a nd systelllaUc throllghout t he 
State, forest o fl icer s in de vis ing a lIlethod fo), 

th e treallll €nt vI' an y indi vid ll a l ar ea or slash, 
shoul d aim to fo ll o w th e ru le whi ch most nea"rly 
app lies to I II condil ions preva iling on t hat 
parti cular area. 
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Slash, Roads, Dltche.s, Railroads and Rights-of
way, 

") Slash and d\lbris 'resulting f r om t h e cutting 
out of roads, d i t ches and ri gh ts-of-way, or ro l' 
any ' pur poses whatsoev er, sball be piled and 
burned in the cen ter of t h ri ght·o r·way as cu t

ling p r oceeds, 
Ra,ngers are r esponsible fo r the fulfillm ent, 

by contractors and others c lea rin g r oads 0 1' 

ri ghts-or-wa y, of the pmv ision of t he F orest 
L a w r elating to slash and debris di sposal. 

As ver bal ord er s a re lil, pl y to be misin ter
pret ed, it is advisabl e thal l1an gel's iss ll e s lasb 

di sposal n otices at the co nlm n ce ment o f op el" 

alions. 
When th e cl ea,ring of ri ghts"ol'-way 1'01' an y 

l1urpose i s sub-oontracted, th e per son, tow n
:;hlp 01' whoev er is r esponsib le 1'0 1' th e wo rk 
shall b e h el d liab le for the e ffic ie nt dispu:;al 
of lhe sl aEb and debr is; and t h ey ill turn shoul d 
stipulate In a ll sull -contracts that t h e sl ash and 
deb'l'i s must be disposed of in accord an ce with 
th e reqil l rem.cnts se t fUl'til in the sl ash di s
posa l noti,ce which h as been is:;ued by lhe 
Hanger , 

Requirements of Notices, 

The notices should show jll :; t what is I'e
quil'ed to be blll'ned and what i s II Ot. The law 
spec ifi es that slashill g:; a lld cOlllbustibl e ma
te ri al , eXCe l)t m el'ch anl:ahi e timber, shall be 

bllrned, 
A ll timber suitalJl e 1'01' 'awlogs, cord wood, 

min tim ber, ties , )lasts, logging, et c., should 

be piled a longside th e c l tll'ed I' igbt·or-way. 
gxcavated: stumps from t hick sla nds of tim

ber, which will not r ead il y burn as the work 
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proceeds, may be plied alongside the right-o,f
way and burned later. ' These arrangements 
must be left to the direction of the Ranger; and 
particular ca l'e should be tal<en that a cleared 
space consistent with the safety of the adjoin
ing timber Is made around all pil es o·f stumps 
before they are burned. 

Sometimes, owing to continued wet weather 
contractors may be unable to burn the brush 
and debris as the worl< proceeds. The Ranger 
may, under th ese conditions, in order that the 
work may no t be luconveniellced, or delayed, 
allow t he piling of sl as h and debris alongside 
the right-of-way. Arrangem ents and date fo.r 
the uurning of th ese pil es IIlllSt be 1lli8{1e in t he 
slash disposal notices. 

Care II1I1::;t ue tul,en that pil es alongside th e 
right-o f:way shall not be bumed at a time wh en 
the grollnd cover or adjoining woods will burn 
for the fOllOWing reasons : 'Wh en tbe ground 
cover Is bu l"II ed , the trees a're also killed and 
consequently, with the r edll ced -aSSistance 
caused· b.y the absence of such ground Cover 
the ldlled trees after a while topple over; i ~ 
may be acr oss the road or ditch, causing an 
added exp ense for their r emoval, or it may' be 
t hey fall into the adjoining woods, maldng t he 
sid es 01' the r oad unslghtiy, and adding mate
rially to til fi r e danger . 

Many Counties have .ah -eudy inserted a clause 
in tb eir r Oad, ditch or right-or- way clearing 
con tracts to t ho effect that a cer tain slim of 
rnoney will be withheld ulltll ull slash disposal 
worl( has t he signed approval of the D istr i ct 
nanger. 

Wher e this system Is not IIsed by parties let-
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ting contracts, Rangers are instructed to en
d~a.vor to ' secure the insertion of a similar 
clause in all contracts for right-oE-way clear
ing work in their r especti ve distric ts. 

The following cl rt!ular l ettel', addressed to 
County Commissioners, gives in detail the gen
eral rer]ulrements of the law and can be nsed 
as a basis when It Is necessary for Ranger' to 
add r ess simila r lett ers to town ships, county or 
Stale omcers in cha.rge of r oad 01' d·itch con· 
struction : 

"Since logging compani es , r ailroads and 
oth er s cutting t illlber are r eq uired to pr operly 
dispose of t he brush or slash, it would seem 
advisable that the state and counties conform 
to t h is reqllirement wh ere they are co n ~trllcl

in g r oads. 
" As is well IlIlown, i t has been t he llracti ce 

to lhrrl l I.h e tree-to lJs ami brll sh into plies or 
willd ·rows along th e edge of the woods on bo t h 
sides of th e road. Thi s h as .a. doubl y harm fu l 
effect. The bru sh when dry constitutes a fir e
trap ill which a fire can quick ly gain headway 
if anyone pass ing by carelessly drops a lighted 

match or cigal' hutt. . It also r ender s the r oad 
II sel ss as a fire-break, since ,a; hot fire so !lear 
the r oad Is almost sure to jump across and, 
becallse of the added heat from the b'rllsh pil es, 
it an not be · stopped at th e road. A road 
should constitu te one of t he best poss ib le 
places to sto·p a fI·re. 

"In any road which YO llr cO lln ty has under 
way or intend s LJuilding, you should i mmed i· 
a.tel y III·o.vlde fo r the burning of t he brush and 
t r ee·lufls where the road passes th rough wood· 
ed lands. The burning should be done by 
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throwing the brush Into the middle of the road
way and burning It in plies when conditions 
a re sn cb thal the adjoining woods can be pro. 
tected. Someone sh{lUld be left to see that th e 
Ure does not spread, sin~e the person or per 
sons In chul'ge of the worl< al'e liable for all 
damage call~ed by a tire whi ch esca,pes. The 
disposa l of brllEh ill required In accordanc wil b 
!:l ee tiOIlS 4 and 5, Chapter 1 fI !J, General l,aws 
1013, whi ch makes it the dllty of the State 
li'OJ'es ter to prescribe the mllllil er 0 1' di spOSing 
or all brush and slashill gs as a lIl eall S o f pre
venting I'ores t fires. 1 cO ll8irl I' I hi s work o f 
tip eial illlportance. It i s'SOIlI Ihillg p ' I'fec t ly 
feasib le to calTY out; i t cos t!; littl u ,Lilli ::;hould 
have a very heneHc ia l If -e t 0 11 I he control of 
fires in YOllr cOllllllllnity . I hope that you will 
g i ve Ihi;; nlatt I' your perso llal t hollght and at
tention both as n cou nl y om ve l' ,II I Ii as a c l (j _ 

~e n, The tate 1"01' t el' " erviee will I,eel),in 
tou ch with ancl will appreciat YOllr efforts in 
th e ca,rryin g alit 0 1' th se in SLrll ctions," 

RAILROADS. 
Duties. 

Seetions 2 and 3, Chapt I' '1 ,,!) , Gell eml l. a IVS 

lOll, r eqllire tha t railr oacl cO llIPHnies opel'at
IlIg in tillill eretl r egions shall li se the highest 
degree or liiligll il ee t o preven t the setting alld 
spreading or ror est fires, and to' cau se the ex
t.ill g lll :.;h lil ell t 0 1' allY f'ires se t by th eil' l ocom o
tives , 01 ' rOl llld pxi sting lIPOIl their respective 
rlghts-or-Wl\Y. 

The 101 IV l' >li II i'l es that engin cs shall be el]lIip
peel with 1' 1'01('11 03 1 and e fli c ient u::;h Ilan s and 
sparl, ;,1.1'1' ' Ll ' I'S. All eng incs should be exam. 
ined by til IPaster mechalli c 0 1' som e employee 
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each time before l eaving th e roundhouse. A 
record, lI1uSt be I, ept of such examination s in a 
book to be furnished' by the railroad company 
for that purpose. Thi s 'r ecord shall be open 
for Inspection by t.he State Porester 01' any 
other authorized o fficer appointed !Jy hill1. 

A r,ailroad insp ' ctor 'is employed Uy th e [,'01'

est Service, and i t i ' hi s dll t y Lo eXllmin e anel 
rellort on th e condition alld \lrac ti c~lbility of 
th e spa'r l, arrest r s and ash-pan devlOes used 
on Iccoll1otiv e en"ines or t he variou s railroads 
through out the State. When llangers have 
good r eason to beli eve that a r,) .ilroad cOll1l1any 
is operating its engin e 01' ngines witholl t any , 
or with inadeq uate, spark an e tel's, th ey should 
report th e sall ie to th e inspec tol' or th e For· 
estel', giving t ll name or th e railroad ~0 11l 
pany, tho Ili1IP lle l' o f the engin e or englll es " 
location of th I'oulldholl ;; , and the nalli e 0 1 

th e engineer in charge. 

Each railro ad cOlllpany is fllrther r equired to 
keep Its right·of-way el ea'r or any combustibl e 
n aterial, other thall is n cassan' for actual 

con stru ·Uon. 
When it i s ll ec sS!lry 1'0 1' ced ar pl'odll ct s t o 

be peeled aloll )!;s ide rights-o f-way, for st offi 
cers shou l d iss ll e ill sl,rll el ions to th e per son or 
fI'1111 r espon sibl for su ch proilucts, to th e ef
fect that all barl, and comiJu stiiJ l e debr! s 
(cull ecl. ti es, .. t ,). 'l'e,;ulting 1' )'0 111 th e p el.ing 
or storin g of cedar product s, cord wood, l aggll1g, 
mine timber or logs, l1lust be bUl'Jl ed a s t hey 
are rll ael e, 01' as soon afterwards as possibl e. 
A deflnite da te should be given In th e slash 
disposal lI otiee, Such p eling and debri s 1I111 S 1 

not be allowed t o acclllllulate. 
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Range-rs must tal(e this matter up with the 
road master, or with the section foreman on 
whose section any accumulations exist. 

Special noti ces , such as are approved by the 
State FOI'es ter, for use on the stations and 
section houses of railroads, are to be furnished 
by the companies. Field officers should see 
that the instructions ·regarding the posting of 
these notices are carried out by the railroads 
concerned. Any failure to do so shoukl be 
reported, to the pr·opel· rulll'oad officla.J, and If. 
the failure contin1les, a report to that effect 
shou ld be mad e by the Ranger to the 1.'01' st r. 

Railroad Patrolmen. 

The most successfu l method of fire preven. 
tlon yet adopted by the railroads has been the 
employment of railroad patrO imen, in conjunc. 
tion with a w Ii cl ea l'ed right.or-way. 

Fores t officers will cons id er in recomm end. 
ing the ap]Jointlllent of rail road patrolmen: 

1. The condition of the rlght·of-way and th e 
propel' ly adjacent thel·eto. 

2. The character and number of the grad es. 

3. The llulllber of trains passing over the 
track from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

4. The e ffec tiveness of the 'spark al'l'esters 
and aSh-]lan devices employed. 

5. F ire·breaks constructed by the railroad 
company on priv.a.te pror1erty outside their 
right-of-way . 

When conditions II ecessitate lhe employment 
of tire patrolmen, and no men have been de
tailed for duty by the r aHroad, the Ranger or 
Rangers should tal(e this matter up with the 
railroad offic ials concerned. 
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If after due notification by the Ranger, rail
roads fail to appoint the requi site number of 
patrolmen, the Ranger should submit a report 
to that effect to the Forest er at once. 

Owing to the diversified cOllditions exislillg 
along t he variou s railroad rights-of-way, it is 
not possible for companies to issue lll'eci~e l y 

the same instructions to the patrolmen th ey 
employ. 

The appended instructions are in use by one 
or the railroads, and might be used a~ a basis 
by Rangers when formulating rules applicable 
to the r equi·rem ents of the particular railroad 
situated in their distric t : 

1. You will COllimence work at 8 A. M. and 
finish at 7 P. M. In the evellt of tire, you will 
remain on duty lIntil su ' h fire ii:> controlled. or 
IIntil relieved. 

2. You will report to the sec tion foreman, 
who will keep your time. 

3. YOII will be held r esponsible for YOUI' 
equipment and must I( eep the same in good 
order. 

4. In the event of fire, YOII will endeavor to 
extinguish it; failing in this, you will notify the 
section crew and station agent on his section, 
who wil I notify the Distric t Range r . 

5. In wet weather, when ther e is no danger 
from fire, you must clear liP along the right· 
of-way, cutting grass, piling and burning de· 
bris. 

6. You will keel) a dllpli 'a te daily record 
on cards supplied· YOII, whi ch YO II will hand to 
the section foreman nightly. 

7. Any fire p;atrolmen found under the in· 
fiuence of liquor during worldng hours will be 
instantly dismissed. 
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',. 'Ial 
dally r eporls 
IJY rai l road 
IHltl'oim 'n. 

Approved: 

Roadlllaster. 

D istri c t Ranger . 

A CO Ll Y or these in:;! ru ctions 0 1' a modifi ca
tion of them, properly signed, should be i s
sued by the sec tion foreman 0 1' dill y allthorized 
of11 cial to· the r ailroad patrolmen at the com 
mencement of theil' duties. 

In ordel' to secure an accllrat dai l y r ecord 
and ready reference of each I a.iJ.road patro l
man's work, dally cards ar in li se on some of 
the rail roads . The "ollowing forlll i tl a sample. 
It may be n ecessar y to mod i fy th e arrange
Illent of this card to m eet loca l I' quirements. 
The expense of I:l nch car d:; i:lhoilid l ie borne by 
the railroad s USing them : 

P,a-trolman .......... . . .. . •. . . . ... . ....... .. 
Date . ... . ... . ...................... ] 91. . . . 
Time started worlL .. .. Tim qu i t worIL . . . . 
No. o f tr ips made over bea t. ... . .. ........ . 

Nature of wor l, done during day. 

Frolll . . .... to . ..... 11 .. rOlIl . . .... lcI .. .. .. I·io'l'lI 11, .. .. " to .. " .. 

' 1:!1~~ Nu . or DirN',. hi ill' Uir~~rlilill we~~~e r 
'I'ruin Jj; lIgll1~ ~ _ 1_' _'_~ ~!..-~ 

Sufticient space should· be allowed to r ecord 
the number of t r ains passing over t he beat 
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daily. H necessary, two 01' more cards can 
be used. 

Rangers should endeavor to secure a dupli
cate copy of th e report of each fire t hat Is r e
corded by the rail r oads operating in their r e
specti ve dist·ricts. 

The equipment of a r ailroad fire patrolm an 
shou ld consist oF. veloclped.e (speeder), shovel , 
axe, water pail, a sack, telephone test set, and 
fire r eport forms. 

Rangers to Record Condit ion ot Right-ot-Way. 

1. Hangers mllst carefully inspect and r e
co rd t he conditions ex isti ng along railroad 
ri ghts..of- way in t heir r espective distri cts, not
ing the growth of grass and brush, how often 
this is Cllt, th e tree stumps, ol d ties, and, other 
combustible material al ong snch rights-o r-w ay. 
They shou ld also r ecord the condi tion of. th 
pr i vately-o wn ed proper ty adjoining .rights-of
way, noting c learin gs, swamps, sand ridges , 
and whether the timber i s gr een, burned, fire
ld lled,or wind-fallen. Thetle conditions, to
gether with the location of the grades, will he 
Lhe main factors in determ ining the r equisite 
ntlmber of patrolmen, the l ength of their beats, 
and the method of. patrOl- whether by speeders 
or on foot. 

2. The amount of power r eqtlired to haul a 
heav y train liP a steep grade is necessa~'lIy 

g'reater than wOlild be r eqtlil 'ed to h aul the 
::;allle train along l eve l t rac l" Hence, the 
missi on of. sparl(s is al so g reate r . Theref.or e, 

the l ocalion of :;nch combust ibl e materi al i n 
re lation to steep grades mllst be car efully con
sider ed when lta.ll!<ers submit thei r report and 
r ecommendation. 
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3. R angers will find that In some cases It Is 
not r easonable to urge t he assignment of speed
er~q uipped patrolmen, owing to the great num

ber of trains passing over the tracks in their 

districts. \Vh n the number of t r ains pe l' day 
l' uders speeder patro\lng diffi cu lt, Rangers 

must advocate other means by whi ch the r ail
r oads will secure pro tection from forest fires 
to the adjacent country. Among other m eth
ods which Rangers may suggest are: Patrol
men covering shol:ter beats on foot; patrollll en 
covering longer beats on foot; a Sl)ec ial man 
wllh each section cr ew; an d t he reporti ng or 
\ires by train cr ews. The III 0;; ! important point, 
r egardl ess of t he m ethod adopted i s to secure 
the a[l ]loin tment of a SI>6c\,o 1 railroad l1Ian, 
whose sole duty Is to attend to fo r est fire 11I'e
ventlon over a sllecifi ed beat. When th e num
ber of trains does not exceed thirty during t he 
twelve hour period, namely, from 7 A . M. to 7 
P. l., speeder patrolmen , with suitable fire 
fighting eC]uipment, will Invariably give the 
best !'esults, and their appointment should. be 
insis ted upon by Rangers. 

Fire-Breaks. 

Forest offi ce rs should endeavor to impress 
on rail road olf! lal s the merit of fire-break s, 
parti cularl y IIl phas izing t.h e I'act that the costs 
of one cO lllparatively small fire r e;;ulting from 
It l oco lllOtlv e spark, if applied to t.h e constru c
tion 01' n fir , -lJreal(, would slime' tu secure pro
tectiOlI to private proper t.y adjoining many 
mil es of tracie '~here farmers have hay 
rneadows, or grain tielda, n eal' a ra ilroad, they 
should be inst ructed by the Ranger to ta l, e 
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precautions to pro.tect such meadows 01' fields 
from tire. 

There Is no legal prOVisi on r eC] lIiring the con
struction of fire-breal{s on priva te property by 
r ailroads; never th eless, slIch work has been 
performed, and bas demonstrated that a clean, 
well-l{ept fire-b J·ea.I' one hllndred feet or more 
from t he center of t he track i s n ot only ef
fective, bu t in view of the seriou s fires pre
vented by i ts constru ction, is excellent insur
anc as well. 

Privileges Allowed Forest Officers. 

The railroad s of this State have generall y 
been extremel y l iberal in extendi ng prlvileg-es 
to offi ce rs of the li'oQr est Service. The follow
ing li st has ueen pr epared with a view to show
ing I'o r esl officers what privil eges they can r ea
sonabl y expecl the railroad companies to allow: 

To li se velocipedes (speeders) . 
To rid e on freight or work troll ins (by pay-

ment of ordinary far e). . 

'1'.0 rid e on gasoline cars or hand-cars. 
'1'0 carry speeders promptly at regular freight 

charges. 

To stop some fre ight trains in order to alight 
at a fire, between stations (except passenger 
or fast freight trains). 

To li se telegr aph and telephone f ree on com
pany busi ness, t h rough the railroad's agent. 

To lise r ail r oad company's tools. 
In sOll1 e cases i t Illay be necessary for forest 

, offi cer s to secu re a sIJ ec iall y written permit; 
in the lIIajori ty of cases the authority of the 
local officia l is all that is req uired. 

Rang1ers desl.r ous of sec llring permits fOT 
themselv es 01' any of their patrolm en , for any 
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privilege:; that lIlay l.Je granted by a railroad 
company, shou ld submit all ap.plications 
through the FOI'ester's o,ffice. Requests for 
11erlllits state the priv ilege desired, the Ilalll e 
of th e railrolad, and the division over which the 

perillit i!;; to be lIsed. 

Attitude to the Public. 
Field o,fficers must remember that railroad s 

are a vital necess ity to ' the development of a 
lIew country, and in nearly all cases have been 
fOllnd extremely willing to adopt any fire pre-

. ventive m easures slIggested, by the Forest Sel'V
ice bes ides exper ill1enting with costly devices 
in 'order to elill1inate forest fires set b,y their 
l ocomotives. It is an IIndenlable fact th,a,t dur
ing very dry seasons it is extremely difficult 
to }lrevent the slarting o[ fires by l ocomotives, 
no matter how elaborate a fire fighting force 
has been prepared. '1'he publi c gen erally, and 
farmers resld i IIg alongside r ail r oads, particu
larly, are 'apt to be rather sev ~ re in their judg
ments of the ra1\road company whell a fire 
starting from the rig,ht-o[-way gets beyond con
trol. In theil' dealings with the publi , forest 
officers must preserve an i 111 partial attitude, 
and should not enter discussions r elative to 
the responsibility of companies and individuals 
with regard to forest fires, IInless their duty 
requires this and they have fi rst-band inform

ation of the particul.ar subject. 

Improvement ' d Railroad Companies' Methods. 
Rail gel's must fam iliarize theillselves with 

Lhe lire protective methods that have been or 
are beilLg elllployed by the railroads in their 
r espec tive di stricts, and be prepared Lo con
slI l t and advise with th e ofli cials of' such r,a.ii -
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roads, so that cbanges tending to Improve ex
isting arrangements can be suggested by the 
Hangel', 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

O.bjects of Improvements. 
]n order to inc r ea 'e the efficiency of the com

paratively small field force at present employed 
- by tbe ]< orest Service, anci to f.acilitate travel 

throughout the ti mbered area" it bas been n ec
essary to devise and construct various artificial 
aids, U nder the first category, l ookout towers 
oC wood or steel have been constructed, Ooll sites 
whi ch command extended views; cabins hav e 
been built at convenient points as shelters for 
Hanger s and patrolmen, and as storehouses for 
tool s. T elephone lines have been bui l t. 

Trails and Portages. 
The improvement of \ll eall :; of travel in the 

forests not only facilitates the fie ld work of 
tbe Forest, Service, but is equally important for 
settlers and persons who freqllent the woods 
f.or pl easure. Tbis fact should be bome in 
mind by li'orest Service Officers when laying 
out tru.i ls, portages, etc. , as it is fl'equently 
llossible to sec llre the active assistance of in
terested 11el'sons , thereby red uCing the cost 
and, with the ' ill creased h elp. performing the 
wOI'k more thoroughl y. 

In clltting out trails for fire preventive pa
trol, care shOll tll be taken to perform clean 
work; ail brusb and wind-falls should be piled 
and bumed. Trails shou ld rOllow ridges as 
far as [lractl cab le, but due attention should b€ 
paid to the location of settlers and camps, in 
order that such trai l s shollld be of general 
benefit. 
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'Io: 1'ec tl o l1 o t 
loo )< o1lt 
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A similar pOlicy ' should be pursued with reo 
gard to the clea ring out of portages, in con· 
junction with canoe routes, namely, that the 
localion of th ese ilnprovements shaH be stud· 
ied with a view to their effectiven ess and gen· 
· r al useflliness. 

The 10cati()11 of caillping sites 1lI11st neces· 
sarlly IJe alo ng the trails and portages most 
travel ed . Field officers are instrll cted to clear 
a spot 'at least twenty feet in diameter, and 
place roc\.{s to form an Improvi sed fire·pla ce. 
A sign·board, proclaiming this cl earing to be a 
"camping site" mnst be con spicllously placed . 
This sign should also show the distance to the 
lIext "camping site," and bear t he d,l stinguish· 
in g mar l; 01' the Service in th e l ower I'lght·h a,nd 

corn el'. 
On a ll t rails and portages that have been cut 

Ollt by Service officers, sign·boards should be 
placed, giving directions and distances to prin· 
ci pal points. 

A stencil plate, to be used in marking these 
sign·boards, can be obtained on application to 
the Forester's office. 

Lookout Towers. 
There are severa.! . important points to be 

cOllsidered wll en it is des irable to er ect a 1001,· 
out towel'. The first matter which will r equire 
consideration in the selection of a suitabl e 
site, h av ing r egard to t he view to be obtained 
of th e surl"ounding country, the accessibility, 
and the te lephone 01' tel egraph communication 
whi ch exi::;ts 01' may be Install ed. 

I t is further desirable that n egotiations be 
enter ed Into, I f the proposed towel' site Is pri' 
vately own ed, with a view to the purchase or 
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extended leasing of at l east one·half acre or 

more, including and surrounding the site. H 

the proposed site i s on State land, the exact 

location should be forward ed to the l"orester's 

office, so that the propel' r eservation m ay be 

made with the Land Department. No towel' 

construction should be commenced until a sat· 

isfa.ctory title or lease has been procured. 

The 1001{Qut tower site should always be 

clear ed of combustible IIluteri al. As far as 

practicab le, fores t offi cer s are advised to im· 

prove and beautify .tower sites by setting alit 

suitab le t r ees. 

By past experience, it has been found that 

the er ection of steel tower s i s more satisfac· 

tory ·a.nd cheaper than woo(l'en ones, wh r e 

t ranspor tation facilities are favorable. Rang· 

er s should malce Inquiries as to cos t of both 

steel and wooden tow ers before commen cing 

oper ations. 

All orders fo r steel tower s must be placed 
through the Forester's offi ce. Rangers wi ll 
submit a detailed speci fi cat ion of th ei r r equire· 
ments, giving t he name of tile depot to which 
the towel' i s to be shipped . Steel towers ar e 0 1' 
"lclloc lc ed down" construction and can be r end· 
Ily transported on wagons 01' sleighs. 

In order to reduce expenses all low as con· 
si stent with efficien cy, fi eld officers may sOlli e· 
times use a tall tree as a lookout tow er . These 
trees will oftentimes serv e the purpose as 
effect ivel y as a more expensive towel'. T ele· 
phone stells or spikes, driven into t he tree, wi ll 
Form the 1lI0st satis fucto ry method· of ascend· 
ing these IIIIJll'ovised lou lw ut towers. 
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Usually the worl( ·of erecting lookout towers 
can be perform ed by patrolmen, when w eather 
conditions do not necessitate constant fire pa
trol. In some localities, however, better re
Bulls can be gotten by calling for bids for th e 
construction of the tower. I f thi s [1I"0cedure 
Is followed, the nanger must draw up a du
pli cate fornl of 'contract, b eing areful In the 
wo r d in!!,' of such to specify t hat the IlHl.t >rial s 
IIsed, parti cular.1y with regard to wood en tow
er s, JIl.ust be thoroughly seasoned and so und, 
ad e<)lIatel y braced, with the ladder rllngs coun 
ter sunll and not more than twelve inches apart. 
These contracts shou ld be Signed by the nang
er and contractor, and their signatures wit
nessed by a third party. 

A ll towers over fifty feet high must hav e th e 
ladd er s built inside, crossing from one side to 
lhe other, with suitab le landing sta.ges, and a 
rail ed-in plat.form at the top. 

Rangers should paint all towers, unless made 
of galvanized· steel, with white barn paint, anrl 

~ hould p riodl 'ally examine them with a view 
to the sai'ety of field officers using such t.ow
ers. Al l necessary repairs must be made al 
ollce. Towers that a r e the property of the 
POrest Sm'viC'(' Rholiid be so l abeled. 

Cabi ns, 

In sOlll e distri ct s it may ue necessary to 
cr ec t caui ns. Th se may be cl esirable for pa
trolmen's h ad<)lIarters, to .provlde sullaul 
t;torage fOr qlliplIlent, or for Service t elepholl 
stations . . SOll letllll e:; It may be possible 1.0 
r'olllbin e th ese three purposes. 

\Vith r egard to locating and secllring 1\ cabin 
~ it e , silllilal' rul es would app l y as tQ l ookou t 
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towers, namely, accessibility, poss ibility of tele
phone connection and proximity to other shel
ters. 

If the erection 01' a cabill is contemplated on 
State land, the descri[lt ion of the land Intist be 
forwarded through the F ores ter 's ofHce to th e 
State Auditor, so that one ac re may be r e
se rved_ Where it Is necessary to cut timber 
to erect any l~pres t Service cabin on State land 
adjOining the reserv ed aCre, a permit stating 
the amount and the d'escription of th e l and 
1'1'0111 which the timber is to be cut, must be 
submitted through the Fores ter's office to th e 
State Audltor_ No work should be cOlllm enced 
until authorization has been r eceived from th e 
Forester. 

If the proposed cabin ::;ite is on p-riva tel y 
owned land, negotiations 1'01' the purchase of 
such site and the necessal'y timber must be 
entered into by tbe Hanger with the owner of 
the property. The Hanger will submit to the 
Forester for his approval, the price and con
ditions governing the purchase of any cabnn 
site and building timber. 

FI re-Breaks_ 

The construction of tire-brealls has been 
found to be the only satis factory means of pro
tecting vi llages in the' fo r ested areas from de
stru ction by forest fil'es. Sec ti on] 9 of the For
est Law authorized village::; anll cities situ a.t ed 
ill the timber area to clear o tt combustib le ma
terial and create sutflci en t fI re-brealis to en
circle such municipaliti es . 

Rangers should careflilly study the forest 
conditions adjacent to the villages in their r e
spective districts, and should sllbmit theil' rec-
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ommendations, together with an estimated cost 

of the worl<, to the village officers. A careful 

survey of the cou ntry Immediately surround

ing vllages should be undertal(en by fi eld offi 

cers before maldng tbeir r ecommendations, for 

flre-brealt construction . The direction of pre
vailing winds, the density and height of the 

timber, the proximity of streams and clearings 

wiII require to be car efully considered when 

determining .on the location of the fire-break. 

The existence of these conditions will maldl a 
material difference both In the cost and effec
tiveness of the work . Where the fire-break runs 
through 01' adjoins privately owned land, writ
ten permission should be secured by t he village 
o/Hcers lJefore actual worlt is co mmenced. 

It Is diffi cult to l ay down hard and fast rul es 
regarding the width and th e distance from vil 
lages of flre-breai(s, as local cond i tions must 
govel'l1 tbe r eq uirements In ail cnses. 

Telephones_ 

Telephones play a very important part in 
fores t fire prevention, and are al so of great 
commer cial value to ' tbe comllluniti es in wblcb 
tb ey are operated .. 

The ideal to be striven for lJy the Service is 
the conn ec tion by telephon e of all loo lw ut tow
ers, with th e Ranger 's headquarters. When 
the er e 'lion of a Forest Service phone line Is 
planned , due cO lisidera.tion must be paid to _ its 
location r egard ing t he sett lelll nts t hrough 
which such lin e must vass. 

Proimuly the gr eatest expense in the erec
tion o f a phon e line is that of la\)ur. Tb is 
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can be considerably reduced by securing the 

assistance of ' 'int~rested person s along the 
route. 

'When tbe pho·ne line rUIl S th;'ough 01' adjoins 

priyately own ed l and, written perllli ss ion 

should be secured by t he officer in charge be
f<Jre co·nstructi on Is commenced. 

A telepbon e xpert is 1)laced in charge of 

Forest Service work of a ny magnitude, and 
Hangers are expected to secnre his advice r e
garding the pra cli calJillty of any telephon e 
scheme th y lll ay have ullder consid eration. 

Notices. 

Two fo·rlll s of notices, entili ed (1) "Help" and 

I'vrn l iti:-> io n I u 
I'UII l hl'u lI g'lI 
)lI'lv" l e land. 

'I':xp f' rl ill 
('h" " gl'. 

(2) "Consid er" ar e i ssued by the Foreste)·. Wal'nln g 
The "Help" notice is to be used ill the tim - lil'e Ilfl t l c('s. 

bererl secti on an d the " C<J nsider" notice i s in-
tend'ed to be disp layed in t he prairie r egions 
adjacent to til e forests. T hese notices will 
be suppli ed to rtnnger s by tile Forester upon 
r equest. 

The plentiful use of th ese warning notices in 
conspicuous pl Rces is important. 

In dangerously dry seasons, it may be neces
sary fo r Ranger s to iss ue spec ial warning no
tices. Wh€n conditions warrant the i ssue of 
spec ial notices, Ranger s shouid submit a copy 
for the approvai of the I"or es ter. 

W.llen it is appar ent th at willful mutilation 
of warning noti ces has tak en place. field officers 
SilOU ld endeavo ), to iocate and arr€s t the g'uilty 
person or persons. Section] 8 of the For est 
La w Jlrovides a penalty fo)' anyone convicted 
of this offense. 
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FOREST FIRES. 

Kinds of Forest Fires. 

All forest fires start as slIlali tir ' i:;' Three 
Idnds are distinguished: 

1. Surface fires. which spread ov l' t he S ill" 

face of the forest tloor, fed by debris and un. 
dergrowth. 

2. Ground tires, which smolder 01' burn only 
In the ground, consuming cluff and humll s aull 
o ften the roots of trees. 

3. Crown fires, whi ch conStlill e th e entire 
forest covel'. N early all crow n fi res start fr o l11 
g r ound 01' sur face tires, and in order fo r tire 
to get Into the tree crown s, t he fOIi a.ge mllst 
be c lose to the grollnd, 0 1' el se th e litter and 
IInder growth mll st be ver y heavy and inflarll' 
mabi e . . 

Causes of Forest Fires. 

It needs no argument to prove t hat d r y w ood 
bllrns betler lhan we t, nor that droug h t s, hot 
season s, hot- waves, and w artn wind s decr ease 
the amount of moi sture in a fo r est and th ereby 
in cr ease th e fire hazard. Ne ver t heless, ii is 
not thle t hat every d rought i s co incident with 
great fires, nor i s it strictly true that all g r eat 
fires have ' foll owed hot seasons . Other fac
tors, Sit ch as wlud, topography, and t he infiam 
mabili ty o f lh e lYL)e o f for es t in whi ch a tire 
occurs; IJ ea,I' IIpon t he hazard. Mor eover, its 
orl g>in determin es t o sO llie exten t wh ether 01' 

, not a ' fire will becom e a gr u t cO llfi agration , 
The followin g tahl e c lassifies th e various 

causes o f fo rest fires and will ser ve as a r eady 
r efel'ence : 
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CLASSIFICATION OF THE CAUSES OF FOREST FIRES. 

P r e ve n t -
a bl e ; 
ca tl s , 'd 
by man . 

]lIt ~ n li o nal. 

G en c' I' 
a ll y fl'OIl1 
lIn CO Il -
1. 1' 0 11 , ,<1 
fl r es. 

l Ge n e l'a ll y un p r e v c nt a b l e 

.I N C I,,; NO I A I{Y. 
Mall co u s n ess 0 1' wi ll fu l n g ll g 'n c .,. 
C o ntempt fnl' th ~ l aw . 
T o COV t: !' c l ' irn e. 
T o dl' l v ga m e. 

RA 1LHO A OS. 
Passe n g~ r, rp l g- h l a n d work c n-

g' llI ~ . 
S t t.' H In :-; h OVt.' l s IIIH1 pl o w s. 
L o g'g- in g- . ' n g ln s. 

SA WMILLS. 
Ile l ' m a ll C' 1I1 111111 :-; . 
'.I' c ll1 pOl'a l' y rn Il l s . 
I'o rt "b l c 1I1111 ~. 
i)onl{ ey e ngi n es. 

I a rln g- I a n l s o r ri g hi -o r - w a y . 
S l a~ h , l"ll bb l s h, o r g-Rr b a g e bu rn ing. 
S t ubb l e 0 1' m (,Hrl o w bU l·ni n g-. 

A M PEHS. 
o n s lrll c ti o ll ca m ,, (, I·R. 

R ec r ea ti o n p a l' ti 0 s a n d pi c ni c k e l' ,', 
M l n" I's Iln d 1J1' () ~p l'C I O r~. 
111I1I1 u l':-; (lI H I 1"i:-.;h e r l1l l 'll . 
11 ...... .1' pl c l< (: I · ~ . 
C "lI i:.; e l' s, !-i lll'\' e y o r s a nd l'L\' C l' 

dl'l v l' r s. 
K lI1 o k e l · ~ . c llll.1",' n , t r amps , d rulIl{ s. 

M I SC I~ LLAN I ' :OUS. 

F ir " fro m bll l' nin g bu il d i n gs, or 
frum pr~ II' i ,'" n r ot h e r fl r s, If 
tll c orl g' l n of I ll e o ri g- in a l fi l'c i s 
n o t kn ow n . lr o r i g ill can b e d -
I ~ l 'm l n e d I t I s c l a ss i fi ed a cco r d
i ng·l y. 

S PR I' I{ s from c illl'l1l11'Ys, Rnd s lllc l{ s 
o tll er tllall Ih os.' c l a ssifi ed 1J ll r] ~ r 
" Ita lll'oacls" alill "Sll wmill >; ." 

·8h.s lln g-. OXC,' " I as co v e l'ed b y III 
c la ss l fi ca Il u n "n l' u s h B urn In g· ... 

F r U in ~ l I:.'C ll ·l c wi r't'H, Ulll ~ ~:H) a CCO ITI 
" a lli t'r] h .v I lg·lI l" l ng·. 

!:3 !Hln til ll l .. rnl s c nnlh u s tl o n, e ll h c' ,' 
e ll f' m i ca l u r' Itl t-" c h a lli ca l. 

I J. ' I' NO W N. 
III l uch' s ti t'\.' !'! til l ' cause u f whi c h 

is lIol d l ' t \..' J"nlin uh lc w il li J' t'a ... 
~ o ll ab l l' c .'nal lli y. 

T. I G II ' I'N I NG . 



1-I11' lng sUIl
alJle men tor 
tire fighting. 

Number ot 
men required. 

Factors Necessary For Effective Fire Control. 

Three very essential factors that contribute 
to the effective and economic control of forest 
fires are the discovery. of a forest fire In its 

incipiency, an accurate knowledge of the 10· 
callty by the forest officer In charge of fire 
tlghtlng operations, and the emploY1l1ent of effi 

cient fire fighters. 

W'hen a fire has gotten a start, spreading 
over an acre or more, and· the condition of the 
forest cover Is favorable to t he sp r ead of sncll 
fire, the forest offlceer should not 1I1 a.I'e any 
futile attempts to extinguish it , but should sum-
1I10n tbe necessary help. 

If suffi ci ent help Is not available ill the 
vicinity, the I'orest officer sbould pl ace a ca
pable 1I1an in charge and proceed to the near
est settlelllellt or village where th e necessary 
ll elp ca ll be obtained. 

The sncces.· of fire fighting operations will 
r est par t ly with capab le l eallership and partl y 
with th e ability of the fire fighters employed. 
[. Orel:il offlcers ill securing men should endea v-
01\ to hire lI1ell who have an Interest in the ex
tinguishm ent 01' tbe fire, and are used to hard 
manual labor. Loafe1's and hangers-on should 
only be engag d on occasion of extreme ur
gency. 

'rhe numher of men required will IJ con
troll ed by the weather and cond i tion of the 
forest cov r alld by the proxilllity of. any lIat
llral or arlill c ial lil e-tHeal,s, which IIlflY be a 
lal( e, river, wel swamp, ditch or blghway . F'or
es t officers sholild bear In lIIind, however, that 
in forest fir e fighting, It Is an economic policy 
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to have sufficient help at the commencement of 

) operations, and . therefore In their desire to 
economize financially, shou ld not do so at the 

expense of an effective force. 

Whenever 'any choice of time exists, the 
night or early !no,rning hours are the best time 

to accomplish effective fire fighting as forest 

fires die down during the night time ,and fiare 

up again during t he day, r endering fire flg'hUng 

operations during the latte" period l ess effect

ive. 

The long bandIed shovel, llIattock, hoe anel 

axe are the tools that will be most used in 
fighting fire. A wet sack where water Is ob
taina,ble can also be used to advantage in fight
ing slIrface or ground fires. 

The value of the long handled, shovel cannot 

be overestimated, and Is to be preferred to any 

other too l for general fire fighting purposes. 

Every e ffort should be Illade by field offi cer' 

to control fore_ fires by such methods as 

trenching, covering with dirt, or quenching 

with water. Only when allY or all of these meth
ods have been tried and found ineffective, 
should bacl(-firillg be 'esorted to. All due pre
cautions should be ta l,en in setting bac l{-flres. 

It Is necessary that a definite line be estab

lished, if not already existing, in the form of a 

highway or river, ill ord er that the back-fires 
may be effectually controlled and made to serve 
their' intended pllrpose. The greatest ca r e 
should be taken to preserve as IlIlich green tilll
bel' or property as is consistent with effective 
F.re contl·o!. 
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Time to 
tight tire. 

Tool,; for 
fl~illing tire. 

Use o f 
bac\c-lIrlng. 



PI r'C fig'l! t c r~ 
ro iI (' pa id. 
H a t e o r l)tty . 

General Rules-Fighting Forest Fires. 

III fighting fire, the following general Irrin· 
cl pl es shoul d be car efully studied. by fi eld offi
cer s: 

1. Do not get excited . A little thinking often 
saves l abor 'and malles work successful. 111-
planned. efforts sll gges ted by haste and exci te· 
ment r ar el y lea d to su€cess. 

2. P r ot ct hllntall lives firs t and fOl·.e lll~st, 

by directing them to safety . 

3. P rotect the valuable timber r ath er t ha ll 
the bl'lr ~ h or was te. 

4. Never l eave a fire, unl ess driven away, 
until it is Pll t ou t. 'When a l)a.tro lman, und·er 
str ess 01' 1"01'1" has to absent himself I'rom a 
fire, h e should always Pllt a C0 ll111etent man in 
charge. 

ri. YOllng f;u plin gs sltffer IIl ore than old , ma
titre tim bel' . i\ s rlrface fire in Ojleil wo ods, 
th ough lI ot dang rOil S to old ti III be l', does great 
harlll by Idlliii g I;eed lings. 

6. A fi r e rll shes Il jJ hill , cro sses a crest 
sl o·wly, a nd is nlore or l ess chec l,ed in traveling 
down . T her efore, if possibl e, use the crest of 
th e ridge nncl the bollom !IS lin es of attaclc 

7. A good trai l, a. i'oad, a str eam, 01' a cl ear 
Ing , ch ec l(s t he r-ire. Use t hem when ever pas
siol e. 

S. D ry sa nd or earth thrown on a tir e i s 
II sually as l'I'ective as water and eas ier to get. 

9. III pcal lrags or 1111l sl, eg, dit.ching is the 
on l y effectlla l nl eanl; t o, stop a fire spreading. 

Payment of Temporary Fire Fighter's. 

\ V hen it is necessary to hire lll ell to fight tire, 
t heir wages shall 11 paid From I'he time they 
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.. 
are summoned and r eta ined by t he fo rest offi

/ 
ce rs, 

T he law provid es a max imu m wage of t wen
ty-five cents per hour, and thi s ca nnot be ex
ceeded. In som e Clistricts the gOi ng wages will 
lJ e a consid era.b l y lower rate tha n t his, and 
Itanger s are instructed to accordingly fix the 
rate of wages in their distric ts i n conformity 
w i t h it. 

In cal;es wher e Ranger s fur nish p rovi sions 
and lodgings fo r the fire fightin g 'l'ew, a pro
portionate allowance must be mad by Rangers 
in the wages llaid. 

\ Vhen it i s n ecessar y to transpor t fire fi ght
ing crews som distance to a. fi r e, all costs in· 
curred 1'01' t rall:>\Io r tat!on must be pa id by the 
Ranger. 

SpeCial lilli e boo l,s ar e [Irovid cl; these ar e 
to· be used by fi eld oflicer s for I,ee[ring the tirn e 

) 
of temporary laborers. 'When several fires are 
burning at t he sarn e time, n ·cess itatlng th e 
em ploym en t 01' separ ate cr ews, comprised of 
many m.en, one man or ~a .ch crew should lJe 
cOl1l111i sl; ione cl· as t illl e- I,eeper . The [)atrolman 
direc tillg fire fight ing operations should mal(e 
the round s of th e var ious cr ews and check u p 
th e time r e'conJ('d by the sever al time-I,eeper s, 
transf€.rrin g th e comp lete lime r eport to the 
Ranger's office at t he conclusi on or tire fight
ing act ivities. 

The pat rol man in char~e should secur e the 

Wag-I'S to be 
lIai li whun 
board i~ 
(rrl'rri .. herl . 

Co. t of 
l l' a nsporta -
111)11. 

J( ee}lln g tin1 8 
of Iil' e 
/I ;,:· I1l ~ r~. 

signatu res of all l abo r ers employed, on ·a tem- l'ayrn e n t or 
llo r ar y l abor voucher. In order to avoid dis- fi r'e tlg;hLer s. 
putes, the l1at rolman should draw the atten- . 
t ion or the l abo rer to the amount to· whi ch h e 
is entitl ed, as no alterations can be made w hen 
once the l aborer's si gnature i s atta.ched. 

S3 



.-

Fire flghLers 
paid Lhrough 
l ocal bani,,,. 

l3alll<~ Lo 
suumlt 
vo uch ers 
th " ou!;' h 
I' ul'€":i l -,-' s 
u lN ce. 

Own e r' s 
Ilablllt.y. 

'I'ownshlp 
liability. 

Arrangements have been effected by Rang
ers with local banks whereby they handle the 
temporary labor vouchers without any chal·ges. 
Oy this m ethod the laborer gets hi s wage ' at 
th e ·oll1.pl etion of his worl(, and its gen ral 
adoption is r ecolJlm ended. 

All t elJlporary l a,bor vouchers thu s paid by 
banks must accompany t he aud ito r' s voucher 
for the total amoun t, and should in any case 
be submitted through the Fores ter 's offi ce. No 
vOll chers will be allowed lin less a pprov ed by 
the Distri c t nanger . 

Meadow and Peat Bog Fires. 

The eX[lenSe Incurred III th e xtinguishment 
of allY meadow or Ileat bog fire should be borne 
by the person 01' flrlll on whos e land sllch fire 
Is burnillg. 

1-orest officers should notify th e owner or 
owners on whose l a.nd such tire i s burning, and 
acquaint them wiLh t he provisions of the law. 

(See Sections ]8 and 22, State Law.) 
In townships wh er e ther i s a probability of 

meadow 01' peat bog ti res starting, Rangers 
shou ld recom mend the provision of the "}<'ire 
Fund " by th e fI ve llli)1 tax . 

The amount of th e State appropriation avail 
a.ble for fire prevention and suppression Is in 
suffi c ient to do more than to properly provide 
patl'o] and protec tion of the heav ily timber ed 
area, wher e forest fires resulting in loss to 
life and property Rre Hab le to occu r . 

Co""eljuently m eadow and, peat bog fires 
whi ch, If tal(en care of In their inci[liency, are 
easi ly controlled and are not dangerous to life 
and llroperty, should be ta,ll en care of by the 
owner 0 1' owners of the land wh er eon such fires 
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are situated, 01' by the l ocal township authori
ties. 

Investigation of All Forest Fires. 
It is the dllty of forest officer s to carefully 

investigate all tires that OCC'"· in their respec t
Ive districts, with a view to ascertaining if 
such tires have been wilfully set, and, if evi
dence to that effec t can be obtain ed, to- arrest 
the offender . 

Officers must bea r in mind that an arrest 
does not necessarily mean a conviction, ancl 
that their cases must be supported by direct 
and r ellable evi dence. The testimony of a 
credible witness, that he saw the defendant 
set th e fire, is the bes t evidence, but it is su f
ficient to conv ict if circumstances prove be
yond. a r easonabl ' dOllbt that the fire was set 
by him . 

) The Forester to Be Notified of Conditions. 
Ra ngers should notify the Forester by wire 

immediately on t he outbrea.\( of serious forest 
fires in th eir di stric ts and shou ld Ileep him 
posted on the conditions. 

Telephone or te legraph messages should be 
carefully word ed and explicit. Where long 
distance tel ephone communication is available, 
Rangers should ask for the State Forester, 
State Capito i, St. Paul. T elegrams should be 
similarly addressed. Both forms of mess·ages 
should be sign ed with the R anger's surnan1e 
only. 

RECONNAISSANCE SU RVEY, 
Mapping. 

It has been found that maps of the timbered 
regi!ln of Minn esota are Inadequate, and in 
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J\ II tires 
must be 
in v ·s tig-ul (1 . 

E:v ld nee 
ann wi LII C ';SCR 
n 'ce:-<:-ia r y t o 
obtai n 
COlIl' ic ll o ll . 



Why I'eli n,bl e 
Inap:-; arc 
n·q lllr f'd. 

Use ot blanl< 
township 
dlllgrall15 . 

S ectional p i n t 
books-how 
t o li se til · Ill . 

the northern part of the State are in some cases 
inaccura te. With the exception of the worl, 
IInderta k en a.nd r ecorded by the fi eld officers of 
th e Forest Service, th ere has been no system· 
ati cally condllcted soil or ti mber survey un
dertal,en in Minnesota. wh ieh reco rd s for est and 
agricllltural types . 

The work 01' the 'F'ore~l Serv i 'e demands r eo 
liabl e maps so that th e fi eld rorc , through the 
information furni!;h d by such maps, can per· 
form mOI'e effective fire fighting work and so 
that th e location of such ar eas as are suitable 
only for producing tim ber can be determin ed 
with n fail' degree 01' HCCIII·,U'Y . SlIrveys by 
spec ial r econnai ssan ce parties can t hen be 
made 1.0 obtain what add iti onal data and inform
ation is needed ror th e pel'll1anent mainte
nance of all such tracts in 1'01' at grow th. 

Tb e 6-lnch blan]( town ship diagrams supplied 
to Hangers are Inten d d to be used in field 
worl;, and are the same scal e r equired on the 
dis t ri ct maps. It Is n ot in tended that Rang
el's should draw elaborate m aIlS ; accnracy 
shollid be their main obj ective . All symbols 
and I tte ring should be pl ai n and l egible. 

Th e sectional Illat bool, s supplied are to be 
lI ~ed in r ecoJ'{\ing forest cond i t ions, soil and 
timber types. Each boo]( cont ains 108 pages, 
Sll ffi c ien t fo r r ecording the conditions by sec
t j ons of three towllships . Space Is also pro
vid ed for fi eld notes. Field offi cers are in
stru cted, wh en cOlllmencing any classification 
r ecords in these plat bool, s, t o number the 
to wn ships, and the sections in such townships, 
consecutively. I" or the pllrt)ose of ready ref
er ence, th e nUllIbers of the townships exam-
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ined should be written in ink on the front cov
er. The Ranger's name and postoffice address 
should: also appear inside the cover, so that In 
the event of loss, it could If found, be m or e 

readily returned. 

BaEe Maps. 

Each Ranger will rece ive COll ies of a base 
Ill ap or his dis t ri ct. Thi s base map has, fo r 
t he sak e of convenience, been divided In to 

quadrangles. 
A special tube will be II sed in transm itting 

these prints by mall and should be k ept only 

fo r that purpose. 
On I' celpt 01' these bas IIIUP S, Hangers are 

in strll ted to forward a "Transfer of P r operty" 
E orm B to the J"orester' otnce. Such m aps 
will b r egarded as pern lH II n t property. 

) 
T he copies i ~s ll e d to the Rangers are to be 

II sed as follows : 
a. One copy shall show all improvements, 

marl; ed clearly and accurately, and shall in
'Iude railroads, towns, road s, trailS, flre-breal; s, 
ditch es, portages, lookout tower .. , t el ephon e and 

tel egraph lines. 
b. One COI)Y shall show t Ylles of agr icultural 

soil and types of non-agri clll tu ral soil. 
C. One COpy shall show forest conditions; 

'wh ether th e land Is covered w it h merchantable 
timber, wheth er it i s r epro ducing and cov er ed 
with young growth, 0 1' wh et.h er It is entirel y 

d·evoid of any tree growth, 
The base maps with the data th er eon re

cord ed wlli lJ e submitted to the Forester's 
office at St. Pfltl l. A l et te r will be sent out to 
th e TIangers givi ng the . date wh en it is desir
able to call in the fi eld worl'. 
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Issued fl'o m 
I f'o r '1s t 'r' s 
ofllce. 

Sp c ia I lube 
(or ll'a nsmis
ston or Inaps. 

How u sed . 

Ma P S S l\ 1I t to 
For es t c- r . 



Uns "vlceabl e 
Jlrinl s. 

Qllunl'angles 
containing 
pa n or 
anoth er 
11l s lrlct. 

,.; x I ra ~fllPS
Sca l e to be 
used . 

Forest tlr'es
::;p tlclul maps 
" " '111 11'0 (\ . 

nlllurn of 
'hIla. 

1'here will be kept In the Forester's office a 
permanent ma[l of the- forested area, to which 
the data secured by the Rangers can be peri
odically transferred . 

When the data contained on these prints has 
been transferred to the permanent map in the 
Forester's office, the copies will be returned to 
the Rangers, for recording additional new data. 
Such copies of base map wll1 be used as long 
as they are serviceable, and as long as th e 
data shown on them can be practicaIJy record
ed. 11' a print becomes unserviceable fo r any 
reason, it must be returned to the F'orester~s 
office, and a ne w one will be Issued. Rangers 
will use Forlll A, Hanger's Requ isit ion, When 
ordering new pri nts. 

Rangers are not required to secure data in 
more than th eir own districts, and if any quad
rangle co nta illS a part of another Ranger's dis
trict. this part should be left blank. 

' In order to secure uniform ity, the scale 
shou ld be one Inch to the mile. This scale is 
about the slllaIJest compatible with the prac
tical use of sy mbols, which are employed to 
denote the conditions of soi l and timber shown 
on the maps. When It is necessary to draw 
either enlarged or reduced maps· of any part ot: 
a district, Rangel'S shou ld use a proportionate 
ratio, 2, 4 01' 8 inches in the case of larger 
maps, and .Y:! . VL or % In ch where a reduction 
is req u ired. 

In the event of forest fi res occu rring which 
bu'rll over cO llsiderable territory. It wi lJ be ad 
visab le to record on a special map the area 
ulIrlled ove r. 

Patro lmen wi ll retlll'li alJ plats, towns hlU dia
grams and maps to the District Rlwgel'at the 
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completion of thei r s~rvices. and the Ranger 
wiII instruct them so to do. 

/ Patrolmen will be supp li ed by the District 
Ranger with the necessary blanks and prints 
of the distriCt. There should be a special ef
fort ·on the part 01' a ll fi eld men to malle all 
data and Information coll ec ted a llIatter 01' 
record. 

In order to simpliry and standardize mall 
worll in the Ranger's office and in the fie ld. so Symbol s. 

that In transferring the data to the permanent 
map in the 1!~OI'ester's offi ce mistal(es may be 
aVOided. the following list of conventional 
signs has been prepared: 

0[51 GNATION:) f OR IMPROVEME:NT5 

... :::: Fire LLne 

--- Wagon Road ' 

) ... ................. Trail ' 

........ - ........... Railroa d 

............................ Telephone Lme 

Ai. i7~j Ditch 

~ Bridge 

• Fair olman:s hdqr" 

• House (.settlers) .. School 

+ Chll~~h 
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h Cabin 

~ Logging Ca mp 

1:>- 5awmill portable 

.a.. SawWU, starionary 

'X' Mine location 

A TrianglJalion Slutioll 

J Lookout Tower 

p.o. Po"l Office 

* . BenchMark 

««He.< Por-tate 

• Dorn 



V" he n r e 
<:on nu Issa n ce 
w "k should 
b e don e. 

In orde r' to secure uniformity In coloring 
mal1s, boxes containing 12 colored crayons are 

. furnished with a descriptive label for \l Se in 
fi el d a nd ofTl ce. 

DESIGNATIONS FOR SHOWING TYPES OF 

LAND. 
Agricultural Land. 

2 Upl and. 

8 D rain age lands. 
34 Improved. 

Non-Agricultural Land. 

2l Rock . 

24 Sand or gravel rid ges, o lcll al(e beds. 
27 Clay with boulder s. 

Designations For Showing Forest ConditiOl)s. 

13 Mer chantabl e conifer s. 
44 Mercha n tabl e har·dwoods. 
14 Cu lled conifer·s. 
19 Cut-over conifer s. 

11 Reproducing to hardwoods. 
lti Reproducing to con ifer s. 

Reconnaissance. 

This r econnaissance work iJy .Ilanger's and 
their patrolmen must llecessarily be accom
plished at times when there i s no fire d a n~er 
threatening or slash disposal work to be tall en 
car e (Jr. Fire prevention I:; th e most important 
tas l, at the present time, but ti eld otncers are 
instruc ted to diligentl y avail them se lv es of any 
opportunities that will occur in " off" seasons 
to r ecord approximatel y t he locati on and ex
t ent of agricultural and non-agri cul tu ral 01' for
es t l and. 
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Rangers and patrolm'en ar e instru ctell to use 
reat care in recording soli and forest condi

tions. When it is apparent that the gen eral 
character of the land i s str ic tl y nOli-agri cul
tural, Rangers 'should indicat lhe approximate 
boundaries of such land and submit a r eport to 
the Forester. Sp cial r econn ai ssance parties 
are detailed lJy the Forester to make carefu l 
studies of any areas that are considered spe
ci ally adapted to timber grow th . 

Forest fire prevention and l an d cl assification 
are th e t wo important initia l steps that must 
necessar il y precede the work of r eforest at ion. 
I t Is obvious lhat in order fo r any stand of 
timber , particul ar l y smail, immatur e t rees , to 
grow to a m er chantalJ!e Size, forest fires must 
be r ed uced to a minimum. The vast areas of 
cut-over non·agr iGllltural lund:;, both State am! 
privately owned in Minnesota, should be r e
forested and prod ll c ing timb 1', ther eby secur
ing a rev enue to t he owners and to the com 
munities . Therefo r e, fi eld omeer s are urged to 
use their best efforts toward securing effective 
fire prevention . Sever al million acres of fo rest 
land through out the State already have exce l
lent stand s of young, healthy timber. 

Importance of L.:and Classification. 

The i mportance of land c lassification i s as 
!leces-sary from an agricul t urist 's standpoint as 
from the forester's. Many farm ers are now 
attempting to farm l and that i s most unprofit
able, and cO lll d b 1110re suitnlJl y and profitalJly 
elll pl oyed growing til1l li er t han for any other 
purpos e. A gai n, in t he vi c ill i ty of ri ch agri 
c lli t ura l di stI'l ' l s, t her e m ay ]) e n. ba rren rid ge, 
whi ch has been consi der ed wor t hl ess by a 
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farming community. With such a ridge plant· 
" ed to suitable trees, It will be found to be ·as 

great a revenue producer and equally as nece' 
sary to the com.munlty, when once It has be
gun to yield merchantable timber, as any of 
the adjacent farming land . 

]l'orest officers, In classifying land , will ma l< e 
careful notes of the existence of barren ridges 
and young growth of pine with du e regard to 
the location of n.earby settlements. It may IJ e 
possilJle In some cases for adjacent Illunici
palities to secure for themselves such tracts fot' 
municipal fo rests. The fact must be bome In 
mind. tbat the main objective of the Forest 
Servi ce II:; economical production of timber on 
all non-agrl cttl t ut'al lands within the State, and 
field omcers are directed to study the worl< of 
fire prevenlioll and lund class ifi cation wi th this 
object ill view. 

Method of Classifying Lands. 

As this classification work must be done in 
the forest, the results attending it will depend 
large ly on the experience and ability of the 
lIlall conducting such worl<, but the fo llowing 
sugges tions may be helpful and tend to s tand
ardize classHlcation worle 

In tt'averslng a section, and in order to see 
every forty on such section, the horse-shoe 
method will usually give the best results. 

In recol'ding distinct types, such as musl<eg, 
or rid ges , fI de flllite line should lu a rl, the limits 
of the types. 

In recording da ta in these bool,s, it will be 
necessary to use written definitions III con jun c· 
tion with the conv entional signs. The date, the 
method of Sttl'V ' y used, the starling pOint, th e 
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direction, as well as any unus uai ~. exce ptional 
conditions on any particular sectiol, ~hould 
be carefully recorded in the space provlG'O, 
at the time the observation is made. 

Units of Distance and Area. 

7.92 inches= 1 link. 

) 

25 Iinl<s= l rod. 
]00 linkS, 66 feet= 1 chain . 

320 rod s, 80 chains = 1 mil e. 
160 square rods= lO square chains= 1 acre. 

640 acres= ] square mile or section . 
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